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THE EDUCATION 0F OUR YOUNG
MECHANICS.

Considering the very favourable opportunities
afforded the'youtb of tbis country, engaged in in-
dustrial pursuits, for obtaining knowledge at the
very lowest cost, and witb but littie sacrifice of
time, it does sen strange that 80 few avait thein-
delves of the facilities so freely provided.

In this city, for two or tbree years, the trustees
of tbe publie schools opened one of their besi;
scbeol.houses for the purposes of evening ins >truc-
tion,- providing teachers, fuel and light, free of
charge; but finally were constrained te discontinue
their efforts, on account of insuflicient attendance,
and want cf appreciation of the objeot sougbt to be
attained. e

The Mecbanie' Institute, toc, every season opens
a series of classes, which are continued for terme
of five menthe, at *a very low rate of cbarg,ý. Good
teachers are furnished and roins provided, and ye t
bow few there are, compared with the number of'
youths that shouid be found in these classes, that
avait themselves of them-only about 100 te 120
each season.

And here we would seriously enquire the cause
of this want of interest in these educational efforts ?
It s nfot that our mechanie youthe are so well in-
structed that tbey do flot need any more, for a large
proportion of tbemn bave only received the incst
ruchme-tary education, and many of them not even
tbat. We remember entering a mechanic's shop
on King-street, in this city, to pay an account, and
it was with the greatest difficulty that the foreman,
in the absence of bis employer, could write his
naine to, the receipt; and even those who bave oa
the advantage of school education, before entering
on business, very scon forget the most tbey may
bave there learned, and stand in need of occasional
evening instruction.

We refer our youthful readers, and their em.
ployers and guardians also, te the practical and
usetul instruction given in Mechanîce' institute
evening classes, as evidenced by notices in our
pages for the past four yes.rs ; and we cali on tbemn
to ponder well the le they are sustaining. in let-

tiing these golden opportunities for mental impreve-
ment slip by.

It is a constant complaint amongst mechanics
and artisans, tbat tbey are ccnsidered by the comn-
mercial and professional. classes as belonging te a
lower caste of socîety. Those who indulge in such'
complainte ebould be aware that education and
manners alone constitute the difference-in ouir
day-between these classes. We bave net yet
seen the mechanie wbo bas received a fair educa-
tien, and whose manners and deportrnent have
shown that hie respects bimself, but what lie bas
been respected by all classes of the ccmmunity,
and could take bis position amongst thein without
any feeling cf infériorîty either on the part cf him-
self or othere.

If our Young mechanics and artisans will lounge
about the streete, or taverne, or places of improper
resort, 'witb their bande in breeches pookets, and
pipes or cigare, or the chew cf tobacco, in tbeir
mouthe, and dress te match; and take every means
witbin their power te demonstrate their indepen-
dence cf alh legitimate restraints on impropriety cf
conduot, they muet expeet te, suifer the inevitable
censequences in the lese cf respect frein their more
educated and better behaved fellow citizens,; as
well as the total absence cf epportunities for ad-
vancement in tifs.

Young men who are accustomed te rescrt te the
tbeatre and the bar-room, and te indulge in the
grosser vices and passions that buman nature ie tee
apt te give way te, cannot expeot te, be placed in
respectable and responsible positions-the fauît le
net in society but in theinselves.

Young men! assert your manheodl net by a
foolish independence cf feeling in regard te, the
cenventionalities and proprieties cf respectable
society, but by doing what is right; by ebunning
everytbing that in iLs practice tends te immorality

orvugait ;by iinproving yeurmental:and educa-

be a credit te society; and- that yoùr exemple shal
net tend te debase tliose with whom ycou a9seciate,
but iather te elevate tbemn in the social scale.

We bave known one worksbop in this city, in
wbich for several years it was the objeet cf a por-
tien cf the workmea therein te imnprove, by the in-
fluence cf example and precept, the character cf
every fellow-werkxnen that entered it;, ana it le
encouraging te know that their efforts were re-
markably succeseful. Let a similar object be the
alim of every intelligent Young inbcbanic, and the
improvemcnt that would take place in the morale
cf workshep society ln eue twelvemonth, would bc
truly astouîshing.
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Parents, guardians, employers 1 are you doing
yoar duty in respect to the youth placed under
your charge and contre]i? Do you look after the
moral and educational improvemeiL of tho8e youths,
with the same.zeal. and auxiety that you wateh
their progress. in * the art or business in which they
are engagced ? Do yeu, emiployers, fully realise the
importance to your interees, and to the safety and
welI-being of society resulting from a high moral
and intellectual training of your apprentices and
employees? If not, and we are confidentthat you
do not, we entreat 'you ta take the initiative at
once.

If the youth 'in your employ attend no evening
c1asées during the ivinter months, purchase tickets
for tbemn for the, coming seasor,, and indue them
to cnter for instruction, if possible. Some of themn
will no doubt feel it irksome at first, but after a
ivhile the associations of the* class room wili lie
mnore attractive to many of them than were. tfeir
former associates.

Encourage the institutious tha t are organized for
the education of the indus trial classes. Why sbould
the managers of these institutions work on alone
for the benefit of the employed, while the employers
-in wbose intereats tbeir labour is also ta a great
extent given-stand aloof, both as to their presence,
and niaterial assistance? Conaider of bow much
more value ta you. is tbe workman or apprenties
whose intellect bas been sharpened. by education,
and correct nmoral training, than is tha one whose
mmnd is a vactum to, all but the grosser passions
and indulgences, and whose mouths are frcquently
filled with oaths, or the coarse ribald jeet.

Our language is strong, but not too mach so.
We know whereof we write, for we have both seen
and beard the evil for ourselves, tbrough a long
series of years, and are anxious ta se ur fellow-.
mechanics take that position in society ta, which
they .should be entitled-, and ta which. they ehould
ever aspire.

REAPINO AND MOWING MACHINES.

We are accustomed ta hear, *and generally be.
leve, that the Roaping Machine was originally an

' American invention.- This is by no means true,
altbougb the Americans bave, noa doubt, made va-
rious improvements on -the machines previously in
use; nor is. tbe cuttiag of grain by machinery at
ail a modern idea, for we find Pliny the Eider,
supposed to have been born A.D. 23, thus describ-
ing a machine îhen ia use. lIe says IlThere are
varions modes of reaping. Ia the extensive fields
in ihe lowlands of Gaul, vans of large size, with
piojeoting teeth on the edge, are driven oui two

'tvheels tbrough the standing corn by an ox yqked
in a reverse position. In this manner the ears are
torn off and faîl into the van."

Palladius, an eastern prelate born A.D. 391,
gives an accourit of this machine in the following

words: "In the Galio lowlands tbey employ a
more expeditious method of reaping, requiring, in
addition ta the labour cf man, the assistance of a
single ox during the 'whole harvest time." After
describing the construction of the machine he oays:

-" When ha (the driver) proceeds to drive the
vehicle througb the corn, ail the ars are eanght
by the teetb and fall in a heap into the cart, the
broken stalks being left hehind. The driver, wba
fo]lows, generally regulates the elevation or depres-
sian of the teeth ; and thus, by a few ,courses
backwards and forwards, the whole crop is gathered
in the spaca* of a few honrq.»1

This machine was probably as great an improve-
ment on the modes of cutting previously in use,
as the present reaper ie on the ordinary cradie
scythe of modern times. It seems, however, ta,
have fallen into disuse, and until near the close of
the at century no effort appears ta bave been
made ta devise a plan for mechanical reaping.

In the year 1783 tbe Society of Arts, Landon,
offered a premium for "lAn efbcient Reaping' Ma-
chine," (a) whicb offer it continned ta maka for
tbirty. six years. Tbe conditions aunexed ta ibis
prize were:

IlFor inventing a machine ta anawcr the purpose
of mowing or reaping wheat, rye, barley, oats, or
beans, by which it may be done more expeditionsly,
and cheaper, than by any method now practiced-
provided it des not shed the corn or pulse moi e
than the methode in common practice, and that it
laye the straw in such a manner as may be easily
gathered up for binding-the gold medal.

IlThe machine, with certificates that at least
thrce acres have been cuL by it, to be produced ta
the. Society on or before the second Tuesday in
Decem ber, 1783.

IlSimplicity and cheapuess in the construction
will ho considerad as principal parts af its menit."1

The fir8t Englisb patent for a reaping machine,
that wa find rccorded, was obtained by Josepb
Boyce, in tbe year 1799 ; andila tbe following yoar
Robert Meares obtained a patent for "la machani-
cal reaper." In 1805 Lettere patent were granted
ta T. J. Plucknett,, for "la reaping machine bavîng
an arrangement af parte for gathering the cnt
corn and delivering iL in amali sheaves. (b) In
1807 Mr. Salmon, af Woburn, aiea invented a ma-
chine, 'with ripparatue for gathering cnt corn and
layini.r iL ln swatbes. (c) Messrs. Kerr, aof Edin-

S> ee Trawaottons of theb 80eletY. VOI. L. P. 107.
b» L>ee Loudon'e Encyclopedia of Agriculture, p. 427.
(c) Ses Farmer's Diotionary, plate 28.
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burgb, and Smith, (d) cf Deanston, aise con-
structed machines simil ar in principle, wbich wcre
both used in the harvest cf 1811. Succest't'l trials
wera mada witb Smith's machine in 1815,* in the
presance cf a committee cf the Higbl 'and Society,
whe gave a rnost favoarabie report of its opera-
tions. A piece cf plate cf the value cf Fifty
Guineas, was presanted by the Society to Mr.
Smith, as an acknewledgement cf their opinion cf
bis ingenuity. In this trial a Scotch acre cf beans
was eut down in an heur and a quarter. Mr.
Kerr's machine was tried befoe the Dalkeitb
Farming Society, Iland provedl the afficiency cf
the principle cf bis invention on a field of corn
nettr Edinburgh."1

During this year Letters patent ware granted te
Dopald Caniming, of Northumberland; and aise
te James Debbs, (e) cf Birmingham, for reaping
machines invented by tbem.

In 1820 a machine was invented by Joseph
Mlann, cf Raby, which was net bre'ught before the
public tili the yaar 1832. It possessed consider-
able merit.

In 1822 Mr. Heury Ogle, cf Birmingham, .(f)
invented a machine which was impreved upen and
brenght inte practical use by Messrs. Brown, cf
.Alnwick, which appaarad te answer well, and
was supposcd te be able te out, with care, fourteen
acres par day. Seme working, people threatened
te kili Mr. Brown if he porsevere.d in, it any
furtber, se that it was net afterwards tried.

In 1823 the firet patent issued iji the United
States for a mcwing machine was obtained by
Joseph Bailey, which it was suppeeed woald eut
tan acres per day. In 1826, the Rev. Patrick
Bell, cf Ferfarshire, invented a reapîng machine
which ie described* in Loudon's Ency. cf Agr. as
"ltha most perfect invention cf this description."
In September 1828 this machine wae tried at
Powrie, in the County cf Forfar, when it eut a
braadth cf "lfive feet at once,» and nt tha rate cf
an Imperial acre per heur (g) A prize cf £50 was
awarded Mr. Bell fer bie machine, by the Highland
Seciety (k) The fact that none cf these machines,
aven after se many succe8sful trials, were brought
inte ganaral use, affords "lanether instance, if
snob were wantad, cf the utter inutility te the*
genaral public cf the most valuable auggestions ,
unless tbrust upen their notice by semas party wbo
is pecuniarily interested in intreducing tbam in a
practical formn. That these machines contained

d)See Ency. Britannica, 7th Edit., vol. IL. p. 270 &5 350.

c)~ Seo Arie' Birmingham Gazette, Oct. 3d, 1814.
(f) Seo blech. blag. Vol. V. p. 49.

i g> Gard. Mag. Vol. V., p 600.
h) Ency. Brit., 8tit Edit. Vol. IL. p. 276.

the elements necessary for an efficient reaper there
ean ba no doubt; and it is, perbaps, owing te thîs
fact, that nothing was done by independent par-
ties te bring themt into use. Bat, however this
may be, it is evident that neither the requirements
of the fariner, *nor the prospect cf reward te agr i-
cultural implemenhi makers, were sufficient te
awaken public attention to the national importance
cf reaping hy machanical means. The credit cf
effecting this step in advance is undoubtedly due
te our tiarisatlantic brethren, whatever may be the
ground for dis üting tha novelby cf the two rival
American reo4ers, which, from the-practical illus-
trations of --tleir effieiancy, have of late ýexcited se
mach intefest in the agricultural world."1 (i) In
May. ,831 a patent for a machine for cutting grain
was gý'anted W. Manning of New Jersey, Ulnited
States*-

In '1833 Mr. .Hussey; of Cincinnatti, Ohio,
obtairied a patent. for bis machine; and a patent
wa Iissued te 0-*R MeCormick, of Virgidia, ln

,.4e1834. ;.

<Passingor several inventions that neyer came
into use, both in Brir ain and the United States, we
-notice that in 1845 Mr. Ridley, of South Australia,
invented a machine that was driven by bullocke or
horses, and which was described by Captain Grey,
the Governor of the Coli'ony, as follows: "This
machine reaps, thrashes, and winnows,. al! at the
saine time, and this at the rate cf nearly an acre
an hour-the machine raquiring to be attended by
two men * * * considerabla imprevemants
have recently been introducad in the mode of werk-
in)g this machine; it is now drawn in the sane
way as a cart,. and bas baceme extensively used in
the Celony." The whele operation was said te
be performed at a aost of about sevan shillings per
acre.

From this time forward numarous patents for
reapers and mowers bave been taken out both in
Britain and in tbe United States ; but in the for-
mer they did net cerne inte any tbing like faveur
with tha agriculturists until after the grat exhibi-
tion of 1851, when the *1 Hussey"l and IIMcCor-
mick"l machines underwent repaated trials in
diffarent parts cf England, on the crops of that
year, witb marked saccae.

During the year 1852, a trial of oe cf Bell'e
machinas, and two cf H.ussey's, was made befere
the Highland .Agricultural Society, at Perth, on
fields cf cats, barley, andý wheat. The Jndges
gave a most excellent report cf this trial, an&
awarded the prize te M'r. Ball's *machine, for six,
different reasens, shortly statad, thus

(Ol London, .ournal.of. Arts, Scence, and.34snufacture, Vol. XL.
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Eeenemy of time and expense in cutting; cleau
cut and more regular swathe; less liability te
choke, better adapted to deposit the grain, with
less labour; Ieaving off the grain cither on the
right or left band side of the maohine; and greater
efficiency when eperating upon a crop partially
lodged.

The transactions of this Society, for the same
year, centains a communication from Mr. Sligbt,
Curator for the Museum, calling attention te the
fact that the identical Bell's machine te which the
£50 prize had been awarded 26 year8 previously,
"lhad for the iast 14 years been statedly employed
on the farm of Inch-Michael in the Carse of
00wrie, ocoupied by Mr. Geo. Bell, the brother of
the inventor, who, during ail that period, and on
the average of jears, succeeded in reaping four-
fiftbs of bis erop witb it." M1r. Slight further
States, Ilthat at least four specimens of it had
been earried to America, and that from the iden-
tity in .priutciple betwixt them and those now
',brougbt from thence, with other correborating cir-
cumstances, there ie littie doubt that the so-called
.4&merican,1 inventiQuea are after ail but imitations of
*this :Scottish machine."' 0)

The great abý%ndace aof labourers i n Great
Britain, and consequent âo-w rate of remuneration,
with the reasoe proviousi-y given; n tbe want
of drainage and. consequent mode of laying the
land up in bîgh ridges, appear te have been the
principal causes J4 preventing the earlier and
more general adoption of these machines. In
.America, on the contrary, owing te the scarciby
;and very high rate of labour, tbey came rapidly in-
te use. In both ceuntries great improvements
ýbave been made, and a multiplicity cf patents
.iseued, during the last 14 years.; but the credit
-oef the invention and construction.of the -fir8t prac-
ticable reaping machine undoubtedly belolpge te

-NATIONAL -DEBTS AND NATIONAL -PRQS-
PERITY.

The Toronto Globe estima tes that the interest on
the National Debt of the United States, -by the
trne the-war expenses will be ail paid, will neces-
sitate an annual tax of about $16 per head for
every man, woman and cbild in the Union, of every
race and colour; and adds-: II]3y the side of their
large national and other public debts how amal
dees our Provincial debt appear. We pay yearly
about $1.50 per hend for interest. *** Yet
we think ire are heàvily taxed."

.(j) Bee Ezcy.Brit. 8th -EdL. oi. IIL>. 270.

The difference in the circumetances of ourseives
and the Americans le this:- their oreditors are
princîpally their own eitizens-ours are non-resi-
dent capitaliste. With them, tbcugh the tax paid
by the individual ie large, the money does nlot
leave the country, but goes immediately into cir-
culation again amongst themacives. The taxes we
pay for interest leave the country, and noue of our
citizens benefit by the proces.

Increaee our national debt as mucli as you please
for useful works, ao long as resident citizens are
the creditore, and the tax-payers will not seriouely
feel the burden ; but borrow heavily from abroad
and the country is impoverished.

The national debt of Great Britain, on the 1sit
of March last, was ne less t'an £808,288,000
sterling, and yet she increases yearly in prosperi.
ty. This wouid net be the case if the large annual
amount of intereet-some £28,250,000 sterling-
was payable te foreigu countries inetead of te
resident British subjeots. The people eau bear
te be taxed in exact proportion te the amount of
home capital the cuntry possesses, and ne more.
This fact seems te be tee generally overleoked.

To enable the people cf Canada te sustain a
larger annual tax than ie at present borne, we
muet ceuse to borroir foreign capital except for the
most productive publie works; and by producîng
more cf agrieultural and manufactured products,
realize What MILL the political ecenemist contends
for as neceesary te a nation's prosperity, that
Ilthe aggregate value of what ire el muet equal
the aggregate value cf wliat we buy." The sound-
ness cf this princîple is evident, for if ire buy
goods ef more value than those ire expert, the
balance muet be paid eut cf the country in cash,
and we bave just se much less capital left irbere.
'with te develop and increase our home resources.

FLAX MANUFACTURES AND WINTER
EMPLOYMENT FOR THE POOR.

(Communicated.>

Hand.spinning and hand-loom weaving in niany
parts cf the North cf Ireland, have been almost
entirely superseded byfactery epinning and pewer-
loem- weaving; and in cousequence cf that a irant
cf empicyment existe in their old business for
ireavers, many cf wbom are cf a class which would
prefer te live under the B3ritish luira in Canada,
and would net be se likely as those, from the south
and west cf Ircland te pass on inte tho United
States, if only the rensenable advantage of obtain-
ing homosteads here, on easy termsa, a fforded
them.
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The length of our winters causes a cessation of
inuch out-door work, and tbrows out of employment
vast numbers of its population, whose labours
might be profitably employed lu varioe branches
of manufactures, during a period of the year now
spent in idleness, consuminfi the earnings of ether
seasons. By providÏng such employment in win-
ter, abundance of labourera would be kept in the
,country available for assisting farmers in the
hurried werk of the short spring and su mmer
seasons. The farmers complain of a want of
labouirera in spring and harvest-the labourer
,complains cf a want of 'employment threugheut
thie winter; and it is fearful to con teuipiate tbe
consequences cf several monthsaspent by the wvork-
ing population cf Canada, especîally in ite cities,
towus and villages, in perfect idleness, leading te
want and perhaps to vice and crime. The only
effectuai cure fer this admittedly existing evil is
to employ this population in manufactures, and cf
such, fiax stands foremest for this purpese.

Bre*kîng, scutching, heckling, spinning and
wçenving, and other works cf miner details in fiai,
would employ multitudes cf maies and frniales cf.
ail ages with healthful, cheerful in-door work.

The great advantages cf this kind of employment
bave shown theuiselves, especially where yeung
chiidren and ageýd men and women in Uister,. unfit
for any other work, flud profitable empicyment in
this branch cf industry. During the winter, when
,out-door labour cannot be performed, the men
weave ; and not enly the inen, but young girls and
women find empicymient ou the loom in their ewn
lieuses, thus enabling them aise to look afrer their
famulies and heusehold affairs; whilst in factories
and mille thousands cf small girls find constant
work in the spinning cf yarn.

Whether we look for empîcyment cf the mustic
or city population cf Canada, we can in thîs find
it. Any one who has made it his business te study
the census tables, and te enquire into the state cf
the. p opulation cf the towns and cities cf Canada,
cannot fail te observe that they centain large num-
bers cf unemployed persona, sufficient te supply
numercus facteries throughout the wiuter; and
there is little deubt but that if fiax was abundant
and cf a quality sufficiently good, capitaliste wruld
accu be found erecting such factories as would
afford the recjuired empioyment.

Seme wili perhaps say that fiai cf a better
quality than now produced cannet be grown in the
eountry-there eau be ne greater error. Thé
farmners have only te sow a botter quality cf im-
ported4 seed, and s0w it thieker, and they will have
crops equal te those. cf any other country; but

that will be only one step in the direction of pro-
ducing good fibre fit for manufacturing purposes-
they muet improve their systemt of treating andl
preparing their fias. Dew rotted fiaz will neyer
produce fine fibre, to, attain which other processes
must be re8orted te un 4cr the direction of persona
of experience in tbe practical details-mere .theory
will be of littie use at titis stage of the eperations.
The preparation by more modern processes wiII
of course cost more, but the value of it will b.
more than proportionately increased.

The system. of thin. sewing, alnost universally
adopted ini Canada, muet lead to the inevitable
censequeuce of growing short branoby fiax, which
may yield a supply of seed for the cil cmusher;- but
can only produce fibre coarse in quality, short in
quantity, and les8 remunerative te the farmer.

If at the appro-tching- Provincial Exhibition it
is found that good fiax has been prodtîced exten-
sively this year, and that the government wilI gîve
any pledge for eneouraging the enterprise during
the next tew years-it will no doubt b. found that
capitaliste will engage in the business-importing
foreign seed and erecting factories for the prepara-
tion and manufacture of the fibre; but to, induce
thora to do this the government muet stop forward
and furnish every possible encouragement, and
also in the payment of amali salaries to local fiax
jostructors.

It is to, be hoped that the Minister of Agricul-
ture will be enabled to be present at the forth-
coming Provincial Exhibition, and that in the
meantinie he will give tbe subjeot the consideraticu
it deserves. His recent visit to the Exhibition ini
Dublin, and the opportunities thus affcrded himi or
acquiring a knowledge of the advantages of thie
branch of industry in Ireland, the aid given by
govemument, and the exertions made by associa-
tions for the extension and improvement of fiýax
cultivation in the South and West of Ireland at th,&
present time, muet have afforded him information,
sufficient to justify bim in -roeommending to, his
colleagues the appropriation of a sum. of money,,
and the adoption of a legîsiative measure, to aid
the extension and improvement of titis crop ia
Canada; thus leading to the introduction of manu
factures, which muet prove of importance, nofc
only to the agricultural, but to the commercial
interests and te the general wellfare.

Surely one of the beet ruies in conversation is,,
neyer te say a thing which any of the oom.pany eau
reasonably wisb we had rather loft unsaid; nor,
can there auything b. more centrary to the ends
for which people meet together than te part ani-
satisfied witIt e.~other or,.themseeves.,
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BUREAU OF AGIUCULTURE AND STATISTICS,
PATENT OFFICE, Qiiebec.

LIST or LETTRs PATENT OF INVENTIONS, issued for a
period of iFou£rEN YEARS front the date hereof.

(Q>ydinued from p. 208, vol. 5, of t/dO Jaural.>

HENRI JULIEN, Of the City Of Quebec, machinist,
"A new and improved Printing Press."-(Dated llth

April, 1805.)
. HENRY WOOD, of the City Of Montrent, mechanical
engineer, "A new and useful improved Valve, for
olearing tbe condensed venter front the cylinders of
steant engines."-(Dated Ist July, 1865.)

ANDREw B. TAFT, Of the City of Montreal, architect,
"6An irnproved Automatie Safety Car Coupling."-
(Dated 6th July, 1865.)

RICHARD SMIsTH, of the township of Sherbrooke, in
the district of St. Francis, machinist, "IA new and
useful 'FîQur Sifter."-(Dated 6th Jnly, 1865.)

JEAN BAPTISTE CEEAT, cf the City Of Montreal,
muson and stonecutter, "lA composition of matter, to
b.e Called Composition Cerat."-(Dated 6th Juty, 1865.)

RuD)oLF MyLLus, of the town of Berlin, in the county
of Waterloo, physician, "lA new and useful un Look,
to be applicd to the brecob-Ioading ueedie gui; the
gui, with the addition of such improved look, to b.
called Mylius" ]3reech-loading Needle-Gun."-(Dated
7th July, 1865.)

RuDoLF MyLius, of the town of Berlin, in the county
of Waterloo, physician, IlA new and uscful composi-
tion of matter, consistiug of an inflammable substance.
for igniting, by friction with an iron or steel needie,
the powder in a cartridge; the said composition to be
called "lMylius' Primer."-(Dated 7th July, 1865.)

DAviD LISTER, of the city of Toronto, in the county
of York, mechanical engineer, "A new nnd useful
improved Steam-Packing for pistous. "-(Dated 7th
JuIy, 1865.>

BROKS W. WALTON, cf the village of Kettleby, in
the townihbp of King, in the county of York, black-
Smith. "4A îew and useful Drill and Cultivator com-
bined."-(Dated 15th July, 1865 )

RICHARDi LAMbBgînT, of the City of Quebec, mechanic.
A Machine for operating and working bored weils."

-(Dated 18(b July, 186.)
.WILLIAM GisoN, of the township cf Granby, in the

couîty of Shefford, gentleman, "-A îew and useful
Bitg-String or Tie."-(Dated 19th July, 1865.)

MATrnsw L. RonEwRT, cf the village of Smithvhlle,
in the county of Lincoln, potash manufacturer," "A
new and useful Spade or instrumnut for digging pdset-
botes and other holes."--(Dated 24th July, 1865.)

ERY SNIDER, of the. township -of Sophiasburgh,
in the county of Prince-Edward, carpenter, "lA new
and useful Clothe8 Dryer, to be called aid known as
Snider's Suspension Clothes Dryer."ý - <Dated 25th
July, 1865.)

Huon BAINES, Of the City of Mlontreal, railway
signal inspector, "A new and usefal Machine for
mitking railroad points, and for bracing the beels of
the. pointe with steel, as also the ends of ail railroàd
rai1l."-(Dated 27th July, 1865.)

19uar of 'n ts a1à Mjalnfadurts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE LKARKS.
(Cmeitinue<lfrom page's 6 and 203, Vl. Y., of Utis.Joirnal.)

Trade ïMarks registered in the Department of the
Bureau cf Agriculture and Statistios, Quebec; and
open for inspection at the Board of Arts aid Manu-
factures for Upper Canada:
Thomas Griffith, Toronto, IlEtraeStout." Vol. A,

folio 716, No. 278. Dated 29th Jnly, 1865.
Thomas Griffith, Toronto, IlIndia Pale Ale." Vol.

A, folio 74, No. 278 Dated 29th July, 1865.
D. Crawford & o., Toronto, II Star Soap." Vol. A,

folio 70, No. 27.4. Dated 29th July, 1865.
D. Crawford & Co., Toronto, IlImperial Soap." Vol.

A, folio 72, No. 274. Dated 29th July, 1865.
J. Thurber, Toronto, IlThurber's Royal Anti-,Friction

Metal." Vol. A, folio 78, No. 306. Dated Aug. 22, 1865.

BOOKS ADDED TO THE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE.

A Synoptical Index of the Consolidated 'Statutes cf Canada aid Upper Canada, with notices
of the Inter Acts which affects them .................... .............................. Hancock.

TLe Magistrates MlanuaI : being a compilation cf the. Law relating to, the d.uties cf 'Jus ,tices

Of the Pence in Upper Canada ........................................................... INb
Statutes of Canada, Sessional Papers, &o. &c .................................................
Transactions cf the Board cf Agriculture, and cf the. Agiultural Association cf Upper

.Canada, 1860 to 1883 ..................................................................... Board of Agri.
British and American Scientiflc and Mechanic al Journals bound and placed on the shelves sei-annually.

RECENT AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS.

American AuaI Cyclopedia, for the yeux 1864, Roy. 8vo. cloth.....................$q 00 Appleton 4 Co.
Boue's Petroleum and Petroleum Wells of Peinsylvania, Vir., Ken., Ohio, &c., 160o. 0 75 Lippincoit à- 00.
Dussauce'B complete treatise on Taînnng, currying and Leather Dressing, 8vo ....... 10 00 H. C. Baird.
Flux Culture and D)ressing, Mlanuai of, Roy. 8vo. paper .............................. O 50 Orange .Tudd.
Leaivitt's Facts about Peat as an artiule cf Fuel, 8vo. paper ...................... ... 1 00 Leavitt 4-il a
Oit Districts of Canada, The, i6mo. paper ... .... .................................... O0 25 Amner..News Co.
Trimble's Treatise on Insect Enemies cf Fruit and Fruit Trees, 4to. cl. plain, $5, col'd 8 OU Wood 4, Co.
Woodward's Graperies and Hortionîtural Buildings, 12mo. cloth ..................... i 50 Woodward.
'W. l's Yar Bock cf Facts in Science.aid Art, for 1865, clcth.,......................I 75 Gould- Linco4l.
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RECENT BRITISH{ PUBLICATIONS.

Armstrong, Robt., Construction and Management cf Steam Boliers, 5th ed. 12 mo....
Bemrose, Jun., Wmi., Manual cf Wood Carving, 3rd ed. cr. 4to......................
Bourne, John, Catechism of the Steam Engine, new ed. fcap. 8vo ....................

I 4 Recent improvements in the Steam Engine, fcap. ye . ....... ........
Dixon, Thomas, Millwrigbt's and Etigineer's Ready Reckoner, post 8vo.............
Fndley, George, Study cf Science and its undue neglect ......... ..................
Gibbs, WVm. De<oraitive Alphabets for the Chisel, Brush, &c., 4to. ........... .. -...
Mansfield, C. B., Tbecry cf Saîts: the Constitution cf Chem. Compounds, or. 8vo...
Marett, P. P., Yachts and Yacht Building, new issue, 8vo ..........................
Odling, Wm., Practical Chemistry for Nuedical Students, post 8vo ... ...............
Reid, Geo., Tables of Exchange cf Sterling MNoney and cf Dollars, 2d ed. 8vo .....
Taylor's System cf Stenography, revised by J. FI. Cooke, new ed. l2mc . ...........
Templeton's Millwright's and Engineer's Pooket Companion, 141h ed. 12nx.c........

ýi Engineer's Common-place Bock, 6th ed. l2in ..........................
White, J..B., Linen aud Linen Yarn Trades' Ready Reokoner, Svo .................
Wine Merchant, The, or the Art cf making Wine, I 2mo..............................

6 Virtue.
0 Bemrose.
0 .Longmans.
6 Longmans.
O Spcn.
0 Willis il S'otA.
6 Houlsion.
O BfiAfillan.
O Spcn.
6 .t.oiýqmans.
6 Ricliairdson.
O Sinmpkin.
O i
0O I
0 E. Wilson.
0 Loflus.

its preparation for the 8pinner, will be found both
vi, Jr valuable and instructive.

"lAbout the end of July, or early in Auglist,
CORRECTION. when the seed has been sown about the middle of
To te Edorof te Bardof Ats oural. April, the fiax plant may be expected to bave at-
To te Eito oftheBoad o Ars .oural. tained that degree of maturity, whieh is regarded

Sn,-In the Brantf'ord. firm's reply to the criti- as affording the fibre in the most suitable con.dition
cisrn on the article pubiished in your Journal for textile purposes. In Belgium, as we have stated,

laudtor cfther mnufaturs, c.,the pin the faux is generally pulled in a greener state than
laudtor ofther mnufctrecsmo. hey boin in this country, as the object is to obtain the most

out a discrepancy in tdat cicsa hcmybe delicate quali .ties of fibre; but the Irishi growers
eorrected. Tbe idea intended to be conveyed wa8 find that the amount of 10oss in managing the soft
simply this: that I did flot believe they had ail and tender straw renders it more profitable to allow
the mechanical talent of the country in their the plants to become more mature, before attem pt-

establishment; th'at many other mechanice in tbe ing their removal. We have already described the
simple eperations adopted in rerncving, the crep.

country, though not given to puffing, could do ail It might be expected that at this stage the business
that tdis firm can do, and probably more. of the fariner properly terminated. Such is the

With your permission I may have a few remarks case in many continental countries. In Belgium,

te make sbortly on their reply, though flot iii any tbe crop is purchased by factors, wbo relieve the
growcr from ail the trouble of furtber management,

unkind spirit towards thîs firm more than others and undertakce the varions eperations required te
that show themselvcs to be ".par excellence" in the prepare the fibre for the spinner. If this systeni

rnighty art. could be adopted in this country, it would tend in

It s adisgreabe dtysometimes to undertake no amaîl degree te facilitate the extended cultiva-
it i a isareeale utytion cf the crop, especially in those new districts

such criticism, but it is necessary in order te pro- in the south aud west of treland, in which efforts
tect and encourage that unobtrusive class of men, have lately been made to encourage the farmers te
who, though of good ability, frotm their modesty introduce it.

or iffdenesbrink from coming in contact with In Ireland, however, at the present time, the
or dffidncefinx-grower also prepares the fibre for the market.

those *who proclaim such wonderful improvements. Wlien the crop bas been pulled, the usual met.hod
Z. adopted, where the fariner bas Iearned to value the

THE RAW MATERIAL 0F THE LINEN
TRA DE.

DY PROFESSOR HODGES, ME D., P.C.S., QUEEN'5 COLLEGE,

DE fMAST.

The first portion of this paper relates more par-
ticularly te the cultivation and mîanagement of the
plant, which scarcely cornes within the scope cf
this journal; the foliowing, on the structure and
chemical composition'of the stem of the plant, and

seed, is te proceed ut once te reinove the seed cap-
sules or.bolls. This is effected hy (lrawing the
straw through an implement called 'la ripple,";
which consises cf a number cf tapering angulitr
bars cf iron, each 18 inches long, fixed te a block
cf wotid. ihese bars are placed three-sixtecnths
cf an inch apart nt the bottorn, and nt the top are
about half ar inch asunder Tlhis rowof iron teeth
is screwed te a plank nine feet long, and is usually
supported. on two atooIe. The bolîs are received
upon a winnewing cloth placed under, and alter-
ward@ dried first by exposure to the mun, and finally
to the heat of a kiln at a teniperature nef. cxceeding
70'>. As the rippi*îng proccedt;, the straw d1-prived
cf the I>olls i8 made up into ýmall bundies, and
securcd by ties forrned of ruihes, which have pre-
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viously been prepared for the purpose, by beingdried and rendered pliant by benting; and thus
arranged, ib is oarried from tbe field to be submit-
ted to.wbat may be regarded as the commencement
of the special operations for the separation of the
textile fibre.

Before enterinÉ upon the description of the pro-
case employed for the separation of the fibre, it will
be useful to give a short account of tbe minute
structure and chemical composition of the stem of
the fiax plant.

If you take a piece of fax straw and examine it,
you will find that it ean readily be split up into
tbree parts, whicb are plaeed one round the other.
The exterior of these le a thin membrane of a green
colour in the unripe plant, wbich je replaced by a
fine yellow as the plant approaches maturity. The
second portion you will observe to consist of ex-
tremcly fine hair.like filaments, wbile inclosed by
these filaments, and occupyi.ng the centre of the
straw, and usually perforated by a hollow canal,
there is a comparatively thick la*ver composed of a
brittie material wbich cannot be eplit into thrcads.

A transverse section of the straw witb à peu-
kuife will show these threc portions presenting tbc
appearance of rings or circles of different diameters
placed one witbin. the other. S> fur it je possible
,by the naked eye, and especially wben the stem
-bas been softened by maceration in water, to rccog-
nize its division into tbree portions ; and the flax
grower is wcll awarc that the thin invcsting ekin
and central brittle woody matter are of no value to
him, but muet be brokcen up and rcmoved, to enable
him to obtain the fine filaments whicb are incloscd
between tbcm. It is these delicate, but at the saine
timo tcnacious fibres, which give the flux plant its
chief commercial value; and the separation of theni
in the most perfect form, and with the least expen-
diture of time and labour, bas for several ycars
occupicd the attention of men of science and of
manufacturers in alI parts of Europe.

If wc take a horizontal elice of flax straw, and
examine it by the assistance of the microscope, we
obtain soine additional information respecting its
structure. It shows us that tbc external layer or
zone, the Ilekin" clf the plant., is composcd of cx-
trcmcly-dclicate membrane, formed by the union
of minute celle or vesicles closely prcssed togetber,
while the middle layer or ring consiste of a number
of tubes with very minute cavities, theïr walls or
aides being apparently formied of' numerous layers
of linîng material, by wbicb the cavity bas been
almost obliterated. These tubes or elongated celle
have been termed basi celis, and constitute in flax,
hemyp and other plants, the material, employod for
textile purposce. Proceeding inwards, lrom tbc
circle of bast celle, we find tle third layer coin-
poscd of short celle, bardened by deposits wbich
render tbem brittle and inelastic.

Tbe chemiet, whose science enables bim to re-
solve tbe various structures of plants into their
elements, discovers that aIl the partis of which the
flax straw la made up consiet cbiefi.y of a substance
posscssing, in* cvery case and in evcry plant, from
the apparently green slme-like covering of the
stagnant pool to the statcly tree, with its compli-
cated arrangement of wood and* bark and leaves,
thc saine elcmentary composition, being formed by
the union of the elcmentary body,. carbon, and the

elements of waber, oxygen and hydrogen. Suoh le
bbc composition of the simple rudimentary sub-
stance which forme, as it wcre, the skeleton of fiax,
and of every other plant. But associated with thie
universal building material. of the vegetable world,
te which tbc name of celhtlose bas been given, are
discovered, lining and strengtbening tbese celle,
and contained either in a solid form within their
cavibies or dissolvcd in water, other substances, as
starcb, gum, sugar, a peculiar gum-likc substance
nanicd dextrinie, cils, colouring mattere, and resins.
Thc greater niumber of these substances arc anale-
gous to cellulose in composition, and consist merely
of carbon and the elements of water; but accent-
panying tbem we find other substances, wbicb con-
tain, in addition to carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen,
tbe element nitrogen, of whicb tbc gluten, or eticky
matter of whcat, affords an example, and* respect.
ing which chemistry bas made known to us the
singular fact that *they closcly resemble in their
composition tbe cascin or checsy mabter of milk,
the albumen of tbe white of egg, and the substance
which forme tbc chief constituent of animal flcsb.
We aIse find invariably united with these com-
pounds certain saline and earthy matters, derived
from tbc soil, and indispensable to vegetable deve-
lopment.

From bbc resulte of numerous examinations of
flux straw wbich bave been made in the laboratory
of bbc Chemico-agricultural Society, both of Irish
and foreign flax, tbe following statement niay be
rcgarded as eorrcctly representing thc proportion
in wbich these constituents of plants are usualty
associabelu bbcth mature fiax straw immedîately
after its removal from tbc field of the farmer. One
hundred parts con8st of:-

Wvax ....................... ........ 0-270
Resinous matters, volatile oil, and

lino-tannie acîd .... .............. I 1090
Sugar and colouring matter ...... ... 5680
Inorganic matters................... 2.910
Pectine .......... .................. 0-60
Nî~trogenized compounde, soluble iu

water ......................... ...... 885
&1 44 insoluble in water. 4-269

Insoluble inorganic matters united
with the fibre .................. 2-500

Fibre . ............................. 82-187

100. OO
One hundrcd parts of the ash of flux straw con.

siet of the followi.-ig ingredients:
Potash ... . .........................18388
Soda ................................... 588
Chioride cf sodium .................. 647
Lime...........***'***.......... ..... 1886
Magnesia.. ......... ................. 4-10
Oxide of iron.................. ...... 540
Suîphurie acid ....................... 11-16
Phosphorie acid .................... 9.63
Carbonie acid ..................... 10 87
Silica ................................ 10.87

100-43
Ash per cent. in the straw...........83.89.

Several of the substances which analysis shows
to be contained in the straw of the plant dissolve
rcadily lu watcr, and may be rcmovcd from it by
simple maccrabion. But tbc cellulose iteif, which
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composes the walls of the oelse, and aise some of
the substances by whioh tbey are filled, are com-
pletely insoluble in water, and can be removed
only by the action of obernical agents.' The nitro-
genlized compounds, bowever, both in plants and
animais, are remarkable for tbe facility with wbich
tbey undergo transformations when the conserva-
tive influence of life je removed. and also by coin-
munioating te substances wbioh contain no nitro-
~ n, as sugar and starch, the tendency to undergo
ecomposition, or, in otber words, te dispose the

elements of ivhich tbese substances consist, toetr-
range themseives in new forme. We bave many
fe.miliar examples of the efl'ect produced by the
presence of decomposing nitrogenized substances
in brewing, starch-making, and other manufactur-
ing processes, and we observe it when a beap of
vegetable matter, snob as fiai straw, je exposed to
a moist atmospbere, or steeped in water.

In the fiai plant, the bemp, and ether berbaceous
plante whieh contain elongated celle possessing
qualities wbicb render tbem suitabie for textile
purposes, intermingled with the short and brittle
celle of the cellular tissue, their Beparation fromn
thema may be effected by fermentation in tbe open
air, by maceration in water or chemical solvents,
or simply by mechanical mens.

In miany parts of Europe tbe fiai is epread over
the fields late in the autumn, or in the monthe of
Januar'y or February, and the requisite fermenta-
tion indoced by prolonged exposure te air and
moistore. This metbod of' treatment. termed "Idew
retting,"1 je practîsed in several districts jr' Belgium,
especially in the provinces cf Ilainault and Namur;
but where water je suitable for steeping, and abun-
dont, dew retting je seldom resorted te. Ia fact,
froin the eariieet times, oniy one metbod bas been
found properiy te separate the fibre in a condition
suitabie for its various applioatione,viz., the graduai
decomposition by fermentation cf the cementing
matters of the straw, îndoced by the maceration cf
the fiai either in stagnant pools or rivere. It is a
remarkable circumetance te find botb the natives
of Ilindostan and the anoient inbabitants cf Egypt,
eniploying metbôds preoiseiy similar te these whiob,
are at present used in this country.

In Belgîom the management et'the eteeping pro-
cees xuay be regarded as having attained tbe greateet
perfection. 'Vhs system wbich is pursoed in that
country, je that whicb ws would gladiy find intro-
doced into Ireland. fiers the grower cf the- fiai
alse steeps it, and submnits it te the treatment re-
quired te prepare it for the epinner. In Belginum
the werk cf te fariner is. usualiy cemplsted when
Lie bas bronght the plant te maturity, and ite teoh-*
nical preparation je taken up by factors, wbo de-
vote themselves te the separatien and preparatien
cf the fibre. The beneficial resuit cf this division
cf labour is exhibited in the bigh value eof tbe
CJourtrai fiax, wbicb occaeionally selle at £250 per
ton ; while in Ireland the average value cf fiai last
year ivas only 6s.6Gd. per atone. The Courtrai fiax-
factors usually convey the etraw te tbe river Lys,
the waters cf whicb bave acqoirsd se bigb at repu-
Cation for steeping, Chat last vear fiai wae sent te
it from*i many parte of France te be steeped. We
have analyzed the water of.this river, and find that
it je jn ne respect superior te tbat cf many Irisb
streams, but iL je decp and its current je gentîs,

and the flax-steepers bave an amount cf skilled
knowledgs, wbich gives them great advantages.
Though we bave net yet been able in Treland te
grow any fiai equai in value te tbat cf Courtrai,
or experience bas oonvinced us that, if preperly

managed, there are very few districts in which.our'
farmers may net succesd in producing Chat medium
quaiity of fibre which je meet in demand.

In Ireland the fiax on its removal from the field
je placed in a shallow pond excavatsd in the neigh-
bourhood cf a stream, fromn whieh it cau be filled
with water. A* careful farmer, long before the
season for pulling the crop, makes preparation for
the steeping. Some make ready the pends daring
the preceding winter. Good water, witb full ex-
posure cf the pond te tbe warming influence cf the
son, and free fromi the shadows cf trees, are re-
garded as essential reqoisites. Wbat je termed by
the fiax-steeper Ilgood water,>' je pure, soft wateù,
free from minerai impurities. The presence of iron,
from its forming côloured compeunds with the
peuliar tannic acld cf the etraw, je deoidsdly in-
jurious ; and calcareus waters act slowly.and im-
perfectly on te eonstîituents cf the straw, and aise
formi cocpounde whiob resist the solvent action cf
fermentation. The size of-the poel is regolated by
the quantity cf fiai te be steeped, and some cf our
most experienced farmere advise that ne pool
sbould be larger than oan be filled witb fiai in one
day. From eigbt te ten t'est wide, and four deep,
je a frequent size cf the ponds in some districts.
The fiaxisj deposited in the ponds in layers se ar-
ranged that the tie by wbich eacb bundle je secured
resteuo the root ends cf the preceding bondie,
and acvring cf 6traw or sods, with some atones
placed on the top cf the fiai te prevent its rising
eut eof tbe water. In a day or two, according te
the temperature of the season, fermentation com-
mences, and je accompanied by a brisk disengage-
ment cf bubbles of gas. The water acquires tbe
oleur of aIe, and a soumi collecte on it.e surface te

remnove whichi iL is considered advisable te afllw a
gentie eurrent of water te flow over the surface cf
the pond from. the supplying atream.

In the steeping seasen the districts eurreunding
some cf or sinaii country villages «are exoeedingly
disagreeable te, strangers, who find the atmeephore
in ail directions impregnated witb tbe odeurs from
the nomerous eteeping pools. The peouliar odour
cf the fiai pool we bave fourid te depend opon the
evolution cf compoonde cf botyrie acid and valeri-
anic acid, produced by the decomposition cf the
cenetituents cf the fiai plant, during which also
carbonic acid and other gases are givea off in large
qoantities. In Belgium the vitiation cf the atmnes-
phere bY the steeping of fiai along the river Lys is
regarded by many persons as productive cf fever
and other diseasce, and petitiens bave been pre.
eented to tbe Chamber cf Representatives CO obtain
an abolition cf ths practice. Vie have made numer-
eue inquiriespin this country, both fron t'armera
and media p ractitionere in the objet' seats cf the
fiai iuidustry, and oaaaet discover that fever or
other di seases can bu traced te the effluvia frein
the-steeping boIs in Ulster.

The method by which the Irish t'armer ascertaine
that the fermentation bas eufficiently advanced teC
allow the fiai te be removed fromn the water, je te'
draw a few etaîke fromn oe of the bundles. These
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he breaks across in two places, about two inches
apart. If hoe cau readily pull away the contrai
woody'portion witbout teariDg the filament of the
layer which surrounds it, hie considers that the fiax
has been sufficiently CIwatered."

The next stage ini the management of the fiax is
the CIgrassing"I of the steeped straw, by %vhich the
separation of the loosened fibres is greatly facilita-
ted. For this purpose a newly mown meadow or a
short pasture ground isselected, and the straw is
spread thinly over it, and allowed to remain ex-
poeed te the air. Iu showery weatber six days will
usually be sufficient expoeure ; and if at the end of
that time the staike are percei.ved to preaent the
appearance of a bow and st.ring, produced by the
fibre contracting and separating from the inelastio
woody portion, the fiax may be Illifted I atsd put
Up inl small stacks, so buit as to allow the air
*freely toecirculate tbrough tbem. Th.ue steeped
and grassed, the straw is ready for the application
or the mechanical operations by whicb the worth-
less, brittie, woody niatters m4ty bo re-noved, and
its textile filaments dressed and rendored suitable
for tbeir ii.nportant uses.

The ordinary mothod of steeping in ponds or
rivers, though apparently simple, requires vcry
careful attention,-and is attended with great riek.
Like the fermentation of the brevrer, tihe peculiar
series of decompositions which facilitate the break-
ing up of the varions organie structures which
compose the stem of the fiax plant, are liable to ho
affocted by changes of temporature and oth.er dis-
turbing causes ; it is not, therefo-o, qurprising that
in the open air, in a variable clima.e, it should
progresa irregulauly, and that, notwith8tandinsg the
anxious attention of the farmor, one part of the
straw should be oversteeped,1 while another part
bau fot experienced the alterations required to
facilitato the perfect separation of the fibre. -Even
in districts wbere the management is conducted.by
trained workmen the imperfections and uncortainty
of the old system are found se much te interfère
with the profite of the fiax-grower, that numerous
attempts have bec» made both on the continent
and in Iroland to substitute for it anme more*cer-
tain and lesslhazardous method. In anime places
"idry scutching,"' that is, the separation of the
fibre* from unsteeped straw by mýehanical rucans,
bas been attempted, but bas tàiled to produee fibre
of gond quality or roquisito fitienoas. In France,
chemical solvents, dilute acide, alkalies, ansd solu-
tions of eoap, have aIso been tried ; but though it
la Possible by the action of those solvents to break
uîp the structures of the plant and to obtain fibre.
apparently of good quality, yet exporience proved
that it was inferior in tenacity and other essential
preperties te that procured by the ordinary rmethods.

TIhe first attempt in advanoe of tise tradîtional
inethoda which offered any prospect of more favora-
ble reanîts, was masde by an American named
Schenck, who. in 1847, arrived in Belfast with
specimens of fibre prepared by expoésing the straw
to the action of water heated by 8team, and main-
tainod at the temperatu-e of 90 degrees for sixty
houre. The introduction of LMs-. Schenck's method
seemed likely to produce a complete revolution in
tise systcm of fiai management, ansd it was cxpected
that the preparation of fibre for the spinner would
be made. entirely a factory qperation, and thus be

rcndered independent of the ignorance and* unskil-
foiness of the farmors in. those'districts which it
was most desirable tbat the cultivation of the plant
should be extended, but in which the want of
skilled labour oppeaed vory great obstacles to its
introduction. In Ireland, however, an estahlish-,
nment, erectcd under Mr. Schenck's patent, did not
give satisfaction ; spinners complained that the
fibre was'injured, and the. expense of condueting
was found se great, that it was found necessary to
return te the old method of steeping. There is at
present only one factery in Ireland in which the
hot water system is followed; but in England and.
in Belgium, wbere it is known as the "Irouissage
manufactureur," it bas givon greator satisfaction.
At Calne, in Wiltshire, certain modifications of
the original method are employed, and from the
reporta of our spinners, we find that the fibre oh-
tained there is regarded as of excellent qnality..

We have had many opportunities of obaerving
the application of Schenck's process both under
the direction of Mr. Schenck and bis intelligent
successor, Mr. Bernard, and we bave always re-
garded it as calculated, if judiciously applied, te
prove of great value in the production of fiax fibre.
It is, in fact, merely the ordinary method of fer-
mon tatien acceleratecl and plac~ed nnder control, and,
if smanaged by persona. acquaiuted with the bnsi-
mess, capa ble of proparing fiax in tbe most satis-
factoi-y mannor. In many of the works conducted
on Schenck's method, the tomperature of the water
was rai8ed tee bigh, and the soluble constituents
of the plant bardoned and made obstinately to ad-
bore to the fibre. Unitorm temperaturo, not exceod-
ing 70 degrees, which. oaa ho obtained at bukt triffing
expense, Und the application to the stoopod straw
of the pressure of a pair of smooth cylinders of cast
iron, wvhile, at the same time, a stroeam of wator is
nmade to flow upon the rollera as proposod, firat, we
believe, by Mr. Pownall; of London, so as to'wash
away tho softened organie impurities, will enable
the steeper te accelerate the process of steeping,
and yield the fibre in the beat condition.

In Belgium much intoreat bas lately been excited
by the application of a new process proposed by
M. Julien Léfébure, at the London Exhibition of
1862, who obtained 6 gold modal for fiai- and hemp
prepared by bis systemn. Through the kîndness of
bis Excollenoy Lord Woderhouse, Lord Lieutenant
of Is-oland, who has obtained a report from Bolgium
for the Chemico-agricultural Society of Ulster on
this method, we are enabled to give some account
of its chief features.

Léfébure'e mothod is describod as being based
tgupon a conibinatien of ohemical. and mechanical
elemeuts."1 Au alkaline solution is used as tho
selvent, and three successive operations are vo-
quired. In an establishment in which 1000 kilo-
grammes of undressed fiai, are daily treated, pro-
ducing 175 kilogrammes of prepared fiax ready for
spinning, the first operationi is crus7dng the fiax
(broyer) se as to romove the woody matters: 1000
kilogrammes of green fiai whon crushed give 320
kilogrammes of filaments. The second operazien
is warldng in water and aîkali; the exponse cf the
quantity of water requîred for the above quantity
of fiai is 16 francs. The ti.ird operatien is dryizig,
A CIséchoir>' machine for drying 320 kilogritmmes
of crushed and wasbed fiai should moasure 20 me-
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tres cube, and the fiai is hung upon sticks placed
oe aboya the other at the distance cf 45 centimes.
The dricd fiax gives a returu cf 175 kilogrammes.
The cost cf preparatien is etatad to be from 26 te
27 centimes per kilogramme. The report unfortu-
nately does.net give us any description cf M. Léfé-
buri's machine for remeving the woody matters,
and tbough M. Rey, a iaading Belgium 'l<filateur,"
-and the great linen manufacturer, M. Taek cf Cour-
trai, report favourably cf the menite cf the system,
yet we ruie more information te lead us te place
Much=nfiee in any mathod which attempte te
aeparate the fibre from the straw, pravicus'te its
being eubmitted te some process cf softening.

.The next eperatien wbich the steeped and dried
flax undergees, wben treatad either by the ordinary
method'or by »he bot water preese, te "s-breaking"l
or rolling. This le performied either by machinary
or matnal labour, *lI Belgium a simple mallet
shaped ixnplement'is niuch used for thie purpose ;
but in this country a machine called a break is pre-
ferred; this consiste cf twe licavy pieces of woDd,
each cf which le furnished on eue sida with a num-
ber cf parallel angular bars, se arranged that when
the piaces cf wood, which are connected by a hinge
are brought together, the angular surfaces cf the
bars oni one place are screwed into the bollewe
-formed by the bars on tha other.'One cf the pieces:
ie permananty fixed on a stand, whita motion je
communicated te -the ether by means cf either an'
tiron spring or by au elastic poe cf wood attached
-te it, and connected with. a treadie on wiceh the
workman presses with hie foot. By ptacing a
handful cf the dried straw betweni: the angutar
bars, and causing the movable piece te descend, it
presses the straw between the bars, and breaks tha
inelastie structures cf the central part, whita the
guiding fibre -remains uninjured.

Inu large establishments, howeyer, the 14x~ is
rolied by being submitted te the action cf a sanies
of fiuted reliera cf matal.

The woody mattars baving been broken by the
break, it le neceesary that tha fibre should ba de-
prived cf its worthless appendages. This la effected
in some districts". by a simple manual implement,
which is ni-erely a tuila blade cf wood àttached to a
handie. The workmau by whem the 1'scutching,"1
as this operation je termed, le performad, takes in
-bis left hand a haadful cf the straw and passes a
portion cf it through a Blit in the side o 1 au upright
stand cf weod called 1«a stock,"l and submits it to
repeated blowe, and pressa te every part cf it te the
blade, se that ah 'tha woody matters ara beatan eut
and the fiai 'randered dlean. The' woody matters
constitata what le knowu as "szove," white any
.short or injured fibres which are nemeved in the
operation are sold as "scutching tew."1

Numerous mechanical inventions -for facilitating
the labour cf removing the woody mattere from the
textile fibre have been introduced by our engineere,
'but as yet only oea form cf scutching macbinery
-bas succeeded iu acquiring the confidence cf both
larmers and spianers-viz., the scutching mill
'which je at present feund in avary fiax-Lgrowing
district in Ulser. The scutching arrangemýents in
theBe mille con8st cf a number cf wooden beaters
screwed te wheels which, at distances cf about
threa feet, are 'fiied on a horizontal iron shaft,
usuahIy driven by water power. Bach set cf bladas

is inclosed in front by partitions of wood, and ie
made in desc*endiog te revolve near an opening on
one Bide of the partition, through whieb the work-
man can insert the fiai witbout risk of being iu-
jured. The fiax after breaking is prepared for the
scutcher by being ',stricked "1-that le, made up
into even parcels, each containing as much fiaats
the hand 'can grasp.

The cosb of scutching a atone of fiaxin these
mnille is eue shilling, of whicb twopence is charged
for stricking. As yet no efficient substitute for the
ordinary scutching mill, or any machine which
can enable the farmer to dispense with skilled
labour, bas been introduced. The ingenieus ma-
chines of Rawan, Potte, and Friediander, may be
regarded as on trial, and in the opinion of many
experienced judges have not yet sati8fied expecta-
tien, In the preliminary operation of breaking,
mechanical ingenuity bas beeu more successtul in
affording the farmier relfable assistance;. and the
breaking machines of M'lAdam, of Messrs. Sanford

& alrand of Friediander, bave given satisfac-
tory resu "s both in this country and on the conti-
nent, aud are at present extensîvely employed. No
matter, howevei, what rnachinery is iW9 d -if the
crop bas net been properly cultivated andcarefully-.
watered (steeped), it will be impossible te make it
yield good fibre. A great deal of the fiax brought
to market last year, even in the north of lreland,
wae almost worthless. Soe of that grown in the
soutb, Mr. Maguire, M.P., tells us, was se bad
" that it would be as difficuit te make fibre eut of
it as it would be te make it ont of copper wire."l

The fiai straw-rippled, steaped, and scutcbed
as described-is ready for market; and the textile
fibre is purcbased lby the fiax buyera cf our nerthern
spinners at prices wliich in 1.864.65 were, for supe-
rier qualities, from 88. te 8s. Gd. per etene; for in-
ferior qualities, from 63a. te 6,9. Gd. par stofl6*11

PROTEOTED GUNPOWDER.
(PR-om the Zondon Star, July 21.)

àMr. Gale's invention baving stirvived the mest
severe and comptai trials-which. are the measies
of -th e iàfancy cf an invention-it is but fair.that
we should draw more particular attention te it
than bas been dona by the scattered paragraphes
wbich have frem time te time appeared in or
celumase. Fromn baing a chimerical idea, calou-
lated te astonish country gentlemen and prevoka
a emila cf pity on the faces cf respectable authori-
tdes, the non-explosive gunpowder, as it je fami-
liarly callcd, bas worked its way upward te
be recognized as a definita practical fact. The
paragraphs in quiet count.ry papers which firet
announcad its existence 'have bean expaudad te
metro.politan leaders, and every true Briton knows
the importance cf at suldeet which bas atteined te
a leading article. The experiments wbich were
mada on Saturday evening at Torwoed,' Wimble-
don, differed in almee8t ne particular from those
hy which the efficacy of Gale's powder have hith-
erto, becn tested; possibly because these experi-
monte have been as eubtia and searcbîng as could
well be devised. Slow matches were burned inte
vessels holding gunpowdcr rnixed with the pro-
tectiva pcovder, and they orily served te ignite a
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few isolated grains. Vesuvxaý. matches were fiung
into the powder, and were ignominiously extin-
guished. A red-bot poker was stirred through the
powder, with no better (or worse) efi'ect. But by
far the mess convincing test is that whicli was
was proposed by Lord Bury, namely, that a quan-
tity of pure gunpowder should be placed in the
centre of the pretected gunpi)wder and the former
fired. This experiment was aise exhibited on Sat-
urday; and if we remember the keen, permenting
power of flame, eqpecially where that fiame bas
been propelle id in every direction by a vigorous ex-
plosion, we cau understand how gunpowdcr that
may resist this attempt at ignition may, 'with some
show of reason, be pronounced saie. The pure
gunpowder was pbîced in a sort of pit inside the
vessel, and earefully covered over with the pro-
tected powder ; when the former exploded, it
simply blew what was above it inte the air, and
Lad ne effeot in iguiting the great mass which lay
beueath and around it. Thereafter a portion of
surroundiug mass was riddled in the usual way,
and the residue exploded as ordîuary pewder wili
explode. We may assume this test te be >conclu-
sive, and proceed te mention a few of the advan-
tages accruing from the practical use of the
Invention.

In the first place, the cost cf carrnage cf or-
dinary gunpewder is £7 10s. per ton, the high-
iness cf the rate being, of course, caused by the
dangerous preperties cf the material. The car'-
rnage cf a ton cf protectcd powder for the saine
distance is 10s. But, if mixed in the proportion
'wbich Mr. Gale suggests as being indubîtably
safe, there are three tons weight cf his powder. te
every ton cf gunpowder; so. that the cost cf
carniage cf au actual ton cf guupewder, accorn-
panied by its sufficient quantity of pretective
material, is £2, therehy saving £5 10s. per ton.

Thon, as te storage cf gunpowder, great diffi-
culty is experienced in obtaining sites for maga-
zines, Gevernuient nos allo>wing abeve a certain
quantîity of powder te be stored in any miii or
magazine, however remote or apparently safe.
Mixed with Gale's protective material it mûatter8
net where the powder be stored. Thousande cf
barrels might with perfect safety ho placed in
vaults benenth the Ilouse of Commous, and a
dozen black.visaged Uuy Fatwles aliowed tu bran-
dish torches iu wbatsoever subterranean AVal-
ptirg's-*dance they pleaaed. The cast cf forrning
sheil-proof magazines wit.hiu our shore batteries
is at once done away with; and the enorm<ius
expense cf building strong powder magazines in
or near large oities is ne longer neces8ary. Iren
ships need ne longer rosemble gigantie bomb-tahells
which only require a spark tu send thera fiying
inte the air; ba.rreîs cf this powder may be kept
vith perfect eafesy on the dock of a ship while in
action. In short, the coat cf the ssoraige of this
powder is ne greater than that of se many barrels
cf fiour; while the further recommendation -
greater than any saving of coqt-that hereby the
absolute preventien cf explosion is eusurcd, is su
apparent that it need scarcely be meuticned.

It roquires only te be seen how langer machin-
ery fei the sifting cf the pnwder and restoring it
te its 'original state, miay ho ccnstructed se as te
be used in a sudden emergcncy. Fur though the

advantages whichthe invention offer to the use cf
pc den as home-aÉ"sufciently great, it is noces-
sany te its adoption by the army isnd uavy that its
mechanicai appliance should heocf the swiftest
and readiest kind. An objection bas been raised
on the ground that, aîter the gunpowder had been
sifsed, some portion cf the protective powder
would adhere te t-ho grains. This is net the case,
as bas been proved by microscopie investigation ;
though Mn. Gale shows that, though it wene the
case, it would be ne objection, as aS pre8ent the
coatiug ot' the powder with blacklead, while in
course cf manufacture, gives an additional force
te the explosion

The materiiil whricb thus rendors guupcwder
tenàporarily innocuous is simple glass ground
down to an exceedingly fine powder ; various
other substances have been tried (especially flint,
wbich, however, becaine tee fioury and dusty), but
ne eue bas beeu found se useful aud successful as
glass. The cast cf it, as we have atrendy stated,
le 30.9. per ton, and Mn. Gale is prepared te fur-
nisb any quantisy cf it ou the sbersost notice, as
the advertisements say, as that price. It may be
used, besides, for a variety cf purposeB - scours
copper and othen metalti jute a brilliancy sufficieut
te make the inventer of polîshiug-paste die of
envy. At present Mr. Gatle advances three pounds
cf bis powder te eue of gunpowder as* the safest
proportion; but a niuch smaller proportion non-
ders the gunpowder perièctly non-explosive ; with
this differenco, however, that in equal parts cf
gunpovder- and pretective powder the former %vill
burn, theugh it dees net explode. A proportion
cf twe te eue buras slowly, three te eue allows
a few griste ieDite as haphazard, four te eue is
more dEa'l mnaterial. The rapidisy with which the
powder cau be t5eparated is somewbat remarkkable;
perhaps owing te the nature cf the material witb
wbich it is mixed. The proportions we have mon-
tioned are weight, net bùlk; the protectivo powder
boiug heavier than the gunpowdor, what form8 a
prop,)rtion of three te eue in weight is only two te
eue in bulk, and this is, an important fisct in con-
sidering storage. Anothen advantage offered by
this material is that is keops the powder perfectly
dry, however the mixture nsay ho expcsed te the
air; and it is well known that by i.tself gunpowder
rapidly absorbs moisture-from the atmosphere and.
becomes fer the time useloas.

Among the geutlemen pi-osent at Torwnod on
Sattrd;tîy wo-re Sir John Hay, M~Lr. Chambere,
M.P., Mr. Gilpin, M.P., W. B. Rendie, Esq., and
otiiers more or leis interested in the matter ; but
we should 6ay that these partially pnivate experi-
monts are now almost unnecessary; and that Mn.
Gale should bring bis invention more immediately
before the public, confident that iLs9 efficiency and
simplicîsy will be apparent te ai wbo may witness,
iLs resuIts.

ON DYEING.- By W. EDM-uiias.

So mimerous and cf suoh importance are the
applications cf cbemistny te the ans, t-bat scarceiy
anky cf them cau be successfül.y or prcfitably car-
ried on without the assistance cf this science, as
it indicates the nature and juhiereut properties cf
aIl material substances, and points eut as the ru-
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suit of experiment the laws regulating their com-position and decomposition. Though the science
of chemistry is daily becoming more and more
perfeot, jet many arts attained, 'when chemical
science was in its infancy, great excellence-an
excellence whicb, in some arts cannot be surpassed
in the present day by the most experienced manu-
facturers-and in some cases procesees have been
entirely lost and cannas be recovered by Our Most
Bkilful cbemists. Tbat many chemical phenomena
shouid have been discovered in ancient times, and
afterward8 lest, ie flot to be wondered at, for in
the early periods of chemical science, many cf
these phenomena were the resuit cf chance experi-
nmente, the chemical laws governing the varions
changes being unknown, and consequently wcre
lest as time lapsed.

To evcry seat cf the arts chemistry descends,
'wberc it changes the formes and the qufLlities cf
the productions cf nature, enabling them ta be
appropriated in a thousand different waye te cur
wants. The dyer, tanner, distiller, bleacher, the
scap and candie-maker, the manufacturer cf glass,
porcelain, and sugar, the brewer, gas-factor, pho-
tgrapher, the etcher upon copper and steel, the

lithographier, and many others, are ail more or
lees beholden to thîs science for the perfection to
wbich their several arts have arisen. By ite aid
we iearn bow to extract the metals from the -comn-
binations with whicb tbey are found in nature-
how te fuse, purify and alloy tbem. IL cives te
waete materials new and increaed value, for the
chemnist, by research and experiment, points out
the application cf matters supposed te be effete
and uselees, te some beneficial purpose. In the
present day the manufacturer muet pessees a cer-
tain amount cf chemical and scientific kncwledge,:
so vastly are the arts indebted te chemistry for ail
improvements in their varicus proceses, and
especially if he would cempete euccessfülly witb
others in bie productions. The manufacturer, by
pointing out new processes, and diecovering new
materiale, wbich cheapen the products cf his art,
je enabled te, bring witbin the reacb of the many
the comforts and luxuries wbicb ctherwise wouid
have been confined to the few. Iow necessary it
je for the manufacturer cf soap, if he would suc-
csefuily and econoniically carry on hie manipula.
tions, that hie ehould underetarid the affinities ex-
isting between the varieus cils and alkalies ; te
the candie-maker, that Lie shouid understend the
decomposition cf fats and cils into their acide and
bases-be muet Iearn the nature cf fatty bodies,
and know hcw te separate the superfluoue matters
cf fats and cils fromn those parts which be requires
in hie art. The extraordinary improvements that
chemistry bas effected in this one manufacture je
surprieing. Before 1811, the candie manufacturer
Lad only tailow, wax, and s3permaceti at hie dis-
posa], and the great deeideratum was te obtain
substances posseseing a certain ameunt cf hard-
ness and compatibility ; the great objection te
tallew, besides its disagrecable odeur, je ite want
cf uniformity in ceneistence-tailow bein g formed
cf twe fatty bodies, one oily and soft, the other
firmn and bard: consequently, wben burning the
soft portion meits firet, and we have wbat is known
as guttering. In 1811, a -French chemist, M.
Chevreul, by hie researches, explained the truc

nature cf fate, their composition, &c., wbich up te,
this period Lad been veiled in obsourity; hie
separated fat inte soiid and liquid censtituents,
and placed at, the disposai cf the manufacturer the
selid ingredients cf fat, etearine, and margarine,
poeseseing the required preperties, and as the re-
suit, we se in the present day tbe tallow candis
almeet entirely supersedcd by a variety cf candles
cailed palm, comoste, Belmont sperm, stearie
acid, and many ot=s whicb almost equai wax and
spermaceti in appearance and illuininatingpower,
and fren -the cheap rate at which tbcy cati be
manufacturcd the best varieties are open te ail.

In very few cases bas chemistry been more suc-
cessful in its application than in these cf dycingyand calice printing. Dyeingijestrictly achemical
art. The great object cf the dyer is te be enahled
te im part te fabrios cf various materiais, whether
cf silk, cetton or wooi, certain colouring matters,
the coleurs being derived either frein the animal,
vegetabie, or minerai kingdom, and se imparting
these coleurs that they cannot be removed h y wash-
ing. Thie art being so dependan tupon chemical
science, we shall expect te find that its deveiop-
ment bas taken place cf late years only, and that
amongst the nations cf antiquity it exieted in a
very imperfeet state. A mengs the Greeke and
Romans indigo was known, but wae used only as
a pigment, net as a dye, the nations being ignorant
-of ité proper ecivent, it being insoluble in water,
though in Egypt and in India thîs dye was known
and used. Madder was alec used as a dye, and
the kermes inseot, for the production cf a crimson
celcur, by these nations; but it is weii known the
most renowned dye in ancient tisses was the ýim-
periai Tyrian purple, a mosS costiy colour, and
wiorsted dyed with this in the time cf Augustus,
soid for £36 the pound weight; it was ueed in
dyeing the imperiai robes, and exclusively em-
ployed for that pnrpoe. IL was procured front
twc isheil fish, buccinumn and purpu&ra; a puncture
wue made in the neck cf the animal, and when
squcezed twc or three drops exuded; or the entire
shell-fish was pcundcd in a mortar, and the fiuid
thus obtained, collected, mixcd with water, and
used. The fluid thus extracted was at firet oleur-
isess, but by exposure to air and lîght, became vel-
iow, then green, aftcrwards rcd, and in twcnty-
four heurs, cf a beautiful purple coicur. By ad-
dingatethi dye varicus aikalies, &o., the Tyrians
mnanage te get ehades o>f this coicur. The pro-
ce.e for obtaining the Tyrian purple was kept
secret and iost, but cf late yeare somes French
ohemists have cbtatined from these sheli-flsh, the
boutiful purpie cf arîcient days. When America
wag discevered, several dyeing materiais were
added te the lies, euch as logwood, aroatto, cochi-
neil, Brazilwood and quercitron. But the great
imprcvement in modern tisses in dyeing, (and this
iînprcveme.nt owing te the rapid strides of. chem-
istry) le the addition cf colours derived front the
minerai kingdoni. Thus, about the end cf the
17th century, Prussian bluc, chrome yellow, chrome
orange, manganese brown, prussiate cf cepper,
green, &o., &c., were added te the lies, and the use
of Mordants became general. We do net, as
would naturally be suppesed, derîive cur dcea frcm,
the brilliant, and varied culours cf plante, for it is
fuund that in those parte of the plant exposed te
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free air and light, thougb the coinur is brilliant
yet it ie saial in quantity and soon loat. Most
vegetable dye coloura are obtained from the rnots,
bark, and bernies of plants, whicb exhibit in their
natural state but littie of the bcauty which la ob-
tained froni thcmn by the chemiat and dyer. T'he
colours obtained froni plants are chieffy Vellows,
browns, and blueq ; ne proper black has yet been
obtained. These are not soluble in water, but rc-
quire spirite of wine, aîkalie8, or acide, to dissolve
theni.

Animal and vegetabie tissues and fîibrics possess
a great attractive powrer for ail colouring maLter,
wbether animai, vegetabie, or minerai. The coni-
mon iron-ntould stain is a very good exampie of
the attractive influence of fibre for minerai colour
-the iron baving combined with the vegetabie
fibre remaining fixed, no washing wili remnove iL.
Dyeing materials may be classificd into tiro
groupe :-19t. Colours capable of imparting per-
inanent tints to varios textures without the
assistance of any other t3ubstance. theee being
caiied .subsiantive colours. 2nd. Colours which
cannot be permanently imparted without the
assistance of a second body, these being termcd
adjective coloure.

PHILIPPE GIRARDY,
TtM INVENTOR OP FL&X MACLINERY.

The British Gas Lig7d Jour-nal says: -"We often
repeat, after Sterne, when vexed by some short-
cuming of the ]et alune systemn of legislati(in,
' They manage these things botter in France;"I
and, irbether it be true or flot, iL doca us; good to
be discontented, and to ask the reason wvhy this
or that, grievance should cxist. We have nothing
to boast of ini the maLter of our treatment of great
inventors in the good (bld imes. Crompton lived
to show how elight are the reirards of an ingenious
mechanie unprotected by a patent law. The Corts
made unteliable millions for England, and ns a
reward were tortured aIl their remaining live8 by
the endiese vexations whicb the law, in the ages
of the greatest law-yers, liberally applied to ail
claimants- mot backcd by the largest capital. It.
ie a vulgar error among the admirera of Coesarism
that under au enligbtened despot, men irbo deserve
wcll of their country and do nuL mcddlc in the talk
of politica are sure to be appreciated and rewardcd.
We recommend to those %vith sucb opinions a study
of the 1 Life of Philippe de Girard." by Benjamin
Rampol, lately publishied in Pari8. Philippe Girard
appeara Lu have been born a gentleman of fine for-~
tune, and a rnechanic, te, whoin invention was a

necssiy.The author claims for him-on wbat
grounds does not appear-several im provemen ti
in te steam.-engine wbich are urdinanily attribut-ed
te Americans and. Englishimen ; but hie reputation
reste on liàs înachincry for suyîereeding hand-labour
in finx.spinning. Une oI'INhipoleon'a favourite ideas
dunin g bis attempted cenquest of ail Europe, indlu-
ding England, mas tu make 'France independent of
Brnitish commerce for either manufsotured or raw
produce. '1'le biographer observes, ' To dispense
witit the produce of' Englaud was haîf way towards
conquering ber. Noue of Napoleon's lientenants
mnade a more effective cîtmpaign against Erngland

than Richard Lenoir, wbo established cotton fac-
tories on the English systemn in France,. and even
in Paris.' Considering the iii fortune of Napoleon's
lieutenants in combats witWhe Engliah, this le not
saying mucb. However, Napoleon saw 1iain1
that cotton factories witbout cotton, whicb Britih
cruisers excluded, were of little practical value,
and expected an enormous assistance in carrying
out bis Continental system if machine weaving
wlîich couid be adnpted to fiax and hemp. With
this view, on the 12tb May, 1810, the Emperor
issued a decree, in whicb he offered £40,000 aa a
reward for the invention of a linen combing and
weaving machine. The Mltoniteur containing this
decree reacbed the Girard failV while engaged
on their morning meal. 1 Philippe,' said his
father, 'this is your business.' Philippe read
the paper himseif, and shortiy afterwards retired
te bis reom with a liandfui of flax, and locked
himseif in. He did not reappear until the next
nierning, and then, we are told, lie had already
solved the problemn and settled the principle of
the machine that was destined to revolutionize tbe
linen trade. He ran to bis fiather, embraced bina,
and cried aloud, 'Plie million is ours." Up te
that Lime bis ingenuity had brougbt nothing'but
lose upon hie faxnily. The anoient patrimony of
the Girards, whicb bad bean mueh diminished by
the Revolution, was further embarraased by bie
attempted improvements of the steam-engine and
other inventions. The re-impositien of the duty
ori sait. had ruined soins salt-works in whieh, he
had invested a considerabie capital, and the intro-
duction of the naturai soda of Spain had closed a
manufactory of artificial soda whieh Philippe had
establi8bed near Paris. The solution of the prob-
lem proposed by the Emperor seemed destined to,
reiay him for ail bis previous disappointmentze.
Philippe repeated before bis family tiLe experi-
moe lie had already made in bis own study,
observing: 'What I do with niy fingers my ma-
chine shaîl do, and thea the invention is complete.'
On the 12th of Jonc, 1810, just a month n.fter the
appearauce of thc decree in the Moniteitr, Philippe
Girard madc an application te tbp Minister of thte
Interior for a patent of invention, with a memorial
describing the two fundamental principles of his
propused machine ; which, it ia cnougb te say
bere, are the principles on which the present sys-
temi of linen manufacture is stili worked. The
application was referred to the coneuiting 'Btu-
reau of Arts anîd Manufactures, and on their
favourable report a preliminary patent, datcd July
18, 1818, n'as granted to Frédérie and Philippe
Girard. Uufortunately the. officere of State with
whomn Girard had Lu deal seem to have been both
narrow-minded and greedy. They doubted tlîe
value of an invention which was so rapidly pro.
duced ; thus the fertility of Phili ppe Girard's
genius was positively injurious toh i8 fortuntes.
In November, 1810, a ntinisterial decee adjourned
the exantination of plans and the.award of prizes
for three years;, and scttled that the prize iras
ontly to be nwarded on condition that tbe fabrio
bhould be of a degree of fineneas not rcquired in
commerce, and soid at a very cbeap rate. Fin ally,
the promised reirerd iras te be red uced by half or
three-quartere, unlesse ail the conditions of the
new programme irere fulOlled,
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IlIn the meantîme, Philippe Girard worked away
at biq invention, and produced a simali machine
witb a dozen spindies. One cf bit; friende and
admirera (Chaptal) proposed te reward him îa a
manner eminently characterietîc cf French ideas;
not by aubscribing capital to enabler him to work
out hie linen spinning macbinery, but by ereating
for him the post cf ' Minister of In7entionii,' as if
inventions could be grown like root crops. Ia his
difficulties, Girard addressed a letter te the Empe-
ror, couched in the language which Frenchmen
and Italians seem te admire, but which to our
cuider cars sounds painfully inflated, bombastic,
and almost ridiculous ; and yet the writer was a
mian cf genius, and deserved a better patron than
the firat capiain of the age. In thie letter, hoe says
that 1 the thin threads lie presents shah,« in the
hands of his Majesty, be strong enough te, break
the cables of his enemies.' But the Emperor wws
toc busly warring in Spain and preparing te, march
iase Ruesia te listen to the petition cf a mere in-
venter. A French reviewer niournfully exolaime
that Girard's mechanical victory over fiai might
have doue more than the victorieB cf Friedland
and Wagram ' te chain continental Europe to the
fortunes cf France, and crusb the obatinate resis-
tance cf Britaîn.' Those wbo are fond cf tracing
the interference of Providence in small affaire
might bore perbaps remark, that the invention
which was intended te be the ruin cf England
proved in the sequel one more addition te hier
sources cf. wealth, and the power se long used te
preserve the pence cf Europe. Girard determined
mot te wait for the expiration cf the terni cf Lhree
years. He cr)nstructed net only, as required by
the minieterial programme of November, 1810, 'a
machine of fuit suze, ready Le work in a factory,'
but hie set it te work, and manufactured litten on
a large ecale. One factory, with two Lhoueand
spindies, was establiehed in the Rue Meslay, and
another in Rue de Charonne. In order te raise
the necessary means, the brothers mortgaged their
landed estates, wbich were in 1811 wcrth nearly
£30,000. In 1812 Chaptal preseated te the Empe.
rer specimens of Girard's tbread and linen, with
the vicw cf advancing the time for awarding the

prmiséd million francs. But the reverses of 1813

ully occupied 0acensatnin As a pe
would say, Naoeawas toc much occuied in
vreaving the winding-sheet cf hise own glory te
Lhitik of sucb common things ns ordinary shirte
and ebifts4, and tableclocha. While working fer
the million cf francs that neyer came, Girard tried
te raise an inc(>me by selling hie goode. The fir8t
sold well, but soon the irencral distrees cf the
country etopped ail business. With enormeus
expqaea, and many theusand pounde wortb cf
goode unsaleable, bankruptcy was appreachin g
wit.h rapid strides. On the invasion cf France in
1813 bie invented a steam-gun, thue prcding the
ncw forgotten Perkine. The fait of te. Empire
completed the ruin cf the Girards, and in answer
te a req uest for time Philippe was threatened by
bis cred itors with personal arrest. Te add te hie
miseries, hie wras for a ime robbed cf the barren
hoinour cf bis invention. 'Twe foremen whom hie
hnd trained-Lanthois and Cachard-fied' te Eng-
land witb tracinge cf bis drawinga and copies cf
the specification cf bis rpatent, wbicb tbey offered

for sale as their own, and found a purchaser at
£25.000 in Mr. Henry Hall' Hall on the 16th of
May, 1815, took out an English patent, which ie
only a translation of the rirench onto; and the.
henest Cachard-' henest Iago '-found profitable
empicyment in the linen factory of the Marshai's,
of Leeds.

l the meantime the true inventor's po)sition
was growing worse every day. The lorne of his
great factory remained unworked; bie debie accu-
mulated bv intereet and law expenses. Under
theae circumatances, he very unwillingly, at the
request of hie creditors, tentered into an agree-
ment witb the Austrian Government te establish
machine spinning in that empire. But, in spite
cf the beavy p .ressure upon him, hie reserved
within hie breast one part of bis invention, with
the hope cf setting it te work in France at some
future and bappier period. Hie passed fine yeare
in"Auàtria, where hie was "I.el treated. A factory
for the construction cf bis macbinery was estab-
lished on the ImperiqI domain oflIlirtenburg. In
the course of a few yeare his system wae ndopted
in the linen manufactories- cf Bohemia, Moravia,
Silesia, and Saxony. The central establishment
prospered as long as it was confined te xnanufac-
turing and selling machines, but ceaeed te be remu-
nerative when a spinning esablishment was added.
Girard invented a metliod for working pp the wa.4te
ilax, improved the water wheels, and worked at im-
proving the steam-engine. While hie fiax machin-
ery, highly appreciated ini Austria. enriched those
who used it, official scientific authorities in France
reported on it as 'mnechanically had and practically
uselees.' « It injured the quality of the fiai, culd
neyer vie in quality with band-work, and was
finally objected to as likely te rain the trade of
the spinning women l' This ignorant and mali-
cieus verdict killed Frédéric Girard, and reduced
the wbole family te despair. The spinnïng opera-
tions at Hirtenberg, undertaken coatrary te the
advice cf Girard, ruined the once fiouriehing
establishment.

"laI 1826, Philippe Girard, being thon -over fifty
years of age, accepted fromn the, Ruessian Govern-
ment the appointment cf engineer in-chief cf the
Polish mines. Hie wae compelled te accept this
office in order t'O preserve a remnant cf bis pater.
nal estate-ccnaisting cf a bouse for hie family
and the ruins cf the old mansîon-frtbm hie credi-
tors. In order te carry eut the wishes cf the
Russian Government, he revisited England te
study*our mining system, te engage foremen
miners, and purchase machinery. Lt was then
that for the firet ime he discovered the extent
te whicb hie had been defrauded by Lanthois and
Cachard. He visited Leeds and saw the vast
manufactorie8 cf Messrs. Marshall and Messrs.
Ives and Atkinson, and he wrote *te a friend-' 1
have seen the patents, and with grief found exact
copies cf my ewn drawings.' But even at that
date the English fiax-spinners had totally neg-
lected the second part of bie sYstem, wbieb con-
sisted in deglutinizing the elementary fibres cf
the fiax by*pressure botween cylinders. One, Mr.
Key, an Englieb mechanie, about the time of
Girard's visit, had found the metbod in Girard'o
original patent, and teck out a new patent for iL
op his ewn account. HIe would speediIl' have
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made a fortune had not the original inventer been
en the spot, and ready to direct the attention of
Key's competitors te the trne source of bis lui-
provement. The strange thing le, that Girard
Beems to have derived ne profit from bis advan-
tageous position. We are afraid that hoe wae a
tboroughly impracticable mian, or perbaps, as bis
biographer suggests, ho stili cberisbed a wish te
reserve bis best ideas for bis native country. It
seems from bis correspondence that he propoed
to go from England te Frane,~ but wus provented
by information Chat bis creditors intended Ie arrest
hum on bis way. He remained in Russia until
1844, and during Chat turne benofited bis employ-
ors with numerous meehanical inventions of value.
He aIe founded a great fiax.spinning factory,
wbich gave rise te a village called after bim,
Girardow. Fer this rnanufactery hie invented a
second machine for coinbing fiax, wbich is univer-
eally used at the present day. But wbile hie was
doing se mucb for bis empleyers bie wae neyer
able te accumulate any fortune biniself. In 1833,
the competition of tbe English inen manufacturera
wus se active Cbat the French band-made geede
were almost driven out cf the market. It neyer
occurred te the French Governinent te avait them-
selves cf the services cf their ceuntryman, the
eriginator cf the great improvemont in fiax-spîn-
ning. T>hy could tbink cf nothing better Chan te
einploy agents te cepy and smuggle ever English
machinery, the exportation cf machinery being at
that tume unlawful. Newspapers, and even depu-
tics in speeches in tbe Obamber, were net aebamod
te boaut cf the manner lu wbich the systeni cf
spinning fiax by machinery had been .1secretly
smuggled away' froni England.

" Philippe Girard addrewed frein Warsaw a
memorial te the Kinýg cf France, claiming bis
ehareocf the English imprevements. Tbis memo-
rial would have beenfergotten, had it net been
for the Exhibition cf Arts and Manufactures in
Paris, in 1844, wben in consequence cf a warrn
appeal frein Arago, hie returned te bis native
country, ufter au exile cf 29 years. Hie wae re-
ceived with acclamation. Hie exhibited models cf
many of hie improvoments in lampe, in agrieultural
irnplemsnte, in the manufactures of sugar, of mue-
kete, and steain-enginos, as well aà fiax machines.
For those ho received a gold medal, and at the saine
time bis modela were seized under an execution for
onie cf bie cld dob te, and hoe was ebliged te bide
hinseif in the ceuntry until the let cf February,
1849, when bis age, 69, privileged hum froem per-
sonal arre8t 1 Ail attempts te obtain the pronieed
prize cf a million francs failed. 'Monsieur Cunin-
Gridaine, the. Minister cf Ceonmerce,' accerding te
the French biograpber, ' would nover admit air-
ard's dlaims as an original inventer, because that
would have diminiehed his own menit as a sniug-
gler cf the English machinery.' Louis Philippe
appoars te have supported Girard'e claime, but on
the 26th cf August this unfortunate genius died, a
fcw heurs.after writing the last linos cf a laet
appeal te the Government. It seems that bis
sympathizing countryinen enibraced hiin, crewned
hum, medalled him, serenaded hum, but did net
subecribe for him. For bis family nothing was
done until 1853, when they obtained an annuity
cf £480 as a national reward. Thua Philippe

Girard, bern ricb, lived in exile, died peer and in
debt, because hie bad invented a mns of lreating
incalculable wealth.

"We must net boaut. In the eld dayà befere
newspapers spoke daily, we toc bave treated in-
yen tors ili enôugh; but it ls net tee much te say
that the 'cold, egotistical, aristocratie ieianders>l
cou id net have treated a great mechanie woree
than the French treated Philippe Girard. Unfor-
tunate gentleman I-for bie was a gentleman-be
sbould bave been a brave, bard-beaded, bard-
beartod drummer boy, and thon ho niigbt bave
died a marehal cf France. We de flot treat eur
seldiers se well in England, but we treat our
meehanice better.-Brüisk Jour. of «a3 Lighting.

TRADE WITII SOUTH AMERICA, QUITE
PRACTICABLE.

Lust year thero were impnrted into, this city alone
ides te the value cf $220,000. and Green Ceffe

te the value of $94,000, almeet the whele cf it
being the produceocf South Americe. Wbat was
the quantity entered into; tbe whele cf Canada, wo
have net tbe figures at band te show, but we muet
suppose it te be at loast as mucb more. And jet
net one vessel arrived at this port frein any part cf
Chat continent. One cf the principal articles cf
import at Buenos Ayres (wbence moet cf the ides
are ehipped) le lumber. They are aloo large un-
porter@ of fleur. Rie Janeiro is aIse a large im-
porter cf beth cf these articles. A great portion
cf the lumber wbich these twe largest shîpping
cities in South America take is cf Canada growth.
and manufacture, and yet net ene partiale cf the
trade is in our bande. We have a large supply cf
twe cf the principal articles cf censumption in
South &merice,, and tbey bave the saine of twe very
needful articles which we consume in large quanti-
tios, and yet beth are content te derive the sup-
plies cf the ether tbreugb a third party-the
merchante cf tbe United States. We send our
lumber and foeur to the United States, and they
ship i' te South America, and denive the profit;
and they purchaie in South Amenica the Hide and
Coffe, and ssii them te us and again make a profit.
They are the factors and carriers for beth parties.
If' the Recipreiby Treaty ia actuallv rescindod it
is te be hoped that it wiil make*a change in this
trade, and that Canadian nierchants wiII take hold
cf it, and thus open up a direct market for .our
preduce.

Soes large firme in Boston bave for a number
cf years eut lumber in Canada on the line cf the
Grand Trtink Railway, and bad -it carried te Port-
land, thence te bie sbipped te the La Plata. The
description cf lumber shipped was principally
sprues, eut te certain dimensions knewn te the
traders te that market. There le aise sbipped a
certain quantity cf pine. Ordinary spruos timbor
on the Grand Trrunk Rail-road, in the vicinity cf
Sherbrooke costs fromn seven te eight del. per
tbeusand feet, and selle in Buenos Ayres at six te
ton times that prie. Here le a large and profit-
able business frein whîch the merchante cf Canada
might realise a censiderable ameunt cf meney as
weli as finding a market fer cdr preduce. And at
no botter 'time than tbe present oould Chat business
be entered upen. Luxnber le in exceedingly large
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supply &id low, and consequently freigbts are low;,
and fleur and grain are cbeaper comparatively here
than in the United States mnarkets.

There is no reason wby our inland position
should. keep us from en tering into the meat profit-
able Bhipping trades cf the outaide world. We
trade with China, the West Indies, and the Medi-,
terraneau. Why could we not ais0 trade direct
witb South America ? A few years ego we would
have occisionally an arrivai from South America,
but they have dropped off until now, we have bad
noue for some years. We neyer did anything of
an exporting trade te that country, but we did re-
ceive a portion of our coffee direct from Rio. If
our merchants hesitate to avait themselves of tbe
opportunity for an extension of our commerce,
sbould the Confederation of the provinces taire
place, our fellow colonists of the Lower Provinces
wilt soon takre this trade from us. They bave ai.
ready a cousiderable trade in fisb with Rio del
Janeiro ; and should the Intercolonial Raulroad be
buit, as it undoubtedly wilI, they wil be tbe grent
exportera of Canadian lour to South America and
the West Indies, and the importera of their Hides
and Coffes for us, as tbey now are te a certain ex-
tent of our sugar froi the West Indies.-Trade
Revew.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE.
The Trade Reviev, writing on "'Good Signe" of

increased Trade wtith the United States, in articles
of general commerce, closes with the following re-
marks on another branch of our industry

" Even in Canadien manufactures there are in-
dications of a trade. In Canadian tweeds the
transactions bave been important. A leading
Montreal bouse bas soid to A. T. Stewart & Co.,
of New York, large parceis of this description cf
gooda at remunerative rates, and we believe other
transactions cf a similar ebaracter bave taken
place. The reputation wbicb this close cf goods
has now acbieved ought te beget for thera a large
demand even froid our neigbbours. We can Bell
a class of gonds te them better auited te their
'wants and at cheaper rates than they en be bad
from Engiand. We know this is saying a good
deal, but we tbink it may bo demonstrated, and we
shall shortly attempt te do se.

" We bave indications, toc, cf an eniarged trade
with our sister Provinces, satisfatory orders for
lenther, boots and ehoes having been reoeived and
executed. Some tweeds bave been sbipped, and an
occasionai transaction in furs. There is ne ques-
tion wbatever that, wit.h an assimilation cf the
tarifs, there are a great iany articles, as we
sbowed last week, in wbicb a profitable exehange
could be made. There bas aie been very con-
siderable shipments cf leather to Engiand, and an
attempt, is being made te, introduce Canadian boots
and shoes, wbicb we earnestly trust will be suc-
cessiful., We are aise happy *te annouce the suc-
esse cf a considerabte sbipmeut cf firniture cf
Canadian manufacture, te the Englisb market,
from two- cf the largeat manufacturera in Western
Canada; and orders are new in the country for as
much as cau be manufactured cf certain classes cf
goode, on which there is* a goed profit."

Cernent fer lieathers, &c.

An adbesive mixture te cement leather, india-.
rubber, or other aoft material, to iron and other
metais (patented in England by James Allen, cf
Dundee) is made as fcllcws :-Dislve 112 ibe. cf

glue with 7 Ibo. cf ammonîam, by fire or steam
beat; stûr them weil, and then add 7 Ibo cf nitrie
aoid. The* mixture may be applied in eitber the
liquid or solid atate, and it can bie applied as coin-
mon glue is applied. If tbe metal is oily it doea
net prevent its adhesien.

To remove Iron Rust front White Stuffa.

Dissolve oxalie aoid in warm water: spread the
linen in the sunlight, and appiy the acid te the
spot, wbicb will very accu disappear. It will re-
môve many otber stains. As the acid is a poison*
it muet be kept from ohildren's reaeb. It too,
strong, it wiIl injure the fabrie itself. It should
be well wasbed, eut almoist as soon as applied.

Indestrucible Labels for Bottles.

Coat the label with white cf egg, and steam it
until it becomes opaque; then dry it- in an oven
at 212'. Tbe albumen becomes bard and trans-
parent, and is unaffected by cils or acide.

Cure for Corne.

Taire white turpentine, spread a plaster. aipply
it te the cern, let it atay on tili it comea off its-elf;
repeat this tbree tîmes. Neyer faila curing.-
J. L. Ilxaazy.

Wonderfuil Liniment*

The following liniment is gced for ail spraina,
bruises, lamenesa, &c. :-2 oz. oul cf spike, 2 oz.
origanum, 2 oz. bemlock, 2 oz. wormnwood, 4 oz.
sweet oil, 2 oz. spirite ammonia, 2 oz. gum cain-
plior, 2 oz. spirits turpentine. Add eue quart cf

proof spirits, 95 per cent, mix welt togethfer, and
bottie tigbt. This linament cannot be equalled,
and is actunliy worth ene hundred, dollars te any
person wbe keepa valuabte borses. Omit tbe tur-
pentine, and you have the beat liniment ever made
for human ailmeuts, such as rbeumatism, aprains,
&o. Try it.- Wisconsin Pariner.

Bandoline.

Many persena have a passion for amearing their
bair witb varions substances, se as te maire it
smootb and sbiny. We glve below a list cf soine
compounda for this purpose, wbicb was publishied,
in the Druggirtr' t7ircular:

1. Irish or Iceland moe, boiled in water, and
the strained liquid perfumed.

12. Quince seed, baîf a teaspoonful; linaeed, one
tabiespoonful ; and a pincli cf white mustard seed.
Boit in a pint cf aoft water te baîf, and acent with
cil ef almonda.

3. Boit a tablespoonful cf linseed for five mi-
nutes in baîf a pint ef Water.

lastful glatipts.
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Tro extraet Greare frorn ýwoiiei Cloth.

The cheupeet and most effectuai preparaton, for,
é±etéacting grease fri woollen cioth may be made

:..-of *one part -of liquid ýammônia-and four parts of
'alcohol, mixed,ýwith, an equal. quantity cf wateer.
i -kepton b and, jt. ebouid be plac'ed -in a glass-'

* et6ppere d bottle. ;Appîy. with à piece of sponge,
soaking -the clu.th. tbçrough1y when:. the ýgrea sehas
remained.aniycoiisiderable-turne in the fabrie.

Iis wi'th great regret, we see.the .fioweis.of,,a
fine'nosBegay fade away ini the.course of "a dayor
two, notwithstanding the care* we take to change
the water in which we- put thein. The .Mémorial
des Deue Sebres informe us tbat if'a good,'epoon-
fut 'of charcoal, pawderbe added to -.the. water .the

* flowers, will iast as.long as they wouid on the plant,
.wlthout any nee.d. f changi ng the water*or. taking
any trouble at all.

]LIÉk fee Zinç labél.
The foilo.wing ie a: receipt for an indeliable black

ink tc> be.'used for .writing on zinc :-Take 30 parts
of verdigris, 30OQf sal-ammonia, 8..of,.amp-black,
8 of gnin .rbc 30o.war; dissolve -the. gum
ln the.water, ànd'poi itovei' the o4her ingredients,
we1l iùi4d.and reduced- to powder.p, e
e bould be.uséàëd for wrting nl e

La el 3 Tin.
It ie said thatif tin'ije wasbed with commn

*lime whitewash, andwben:dry wipe«d lean,. past-
:ed pae aeswl dhere as well as to wood.; or

thutn nay"be -waehed. with .strong vinegar -in-
atead of whitewash.

correspondent, says, when . biack-w alnut orma.hgan-colredfurniture becomes discoloréd or
damaged, any oe may, at a very emai cost,
"e hine it .up," . like_ new.- Provide a few .cents
worth cf, b urat amber, and Indi4n'red. , For. mab-
oganyýcoior, mix Indian red.with copal varnieh tilt
the right'color je -secured ; thin- with benzine, and
add a little boiIed elinseed: ohifý it driee faster, than
' désirable. - Forbiack walnut color, mix bot.h pig-
mente in:sucb pr.oportion as le necessary.-Ameri-.
can Àrieulturist.

To Powder Caniphor.
-Camphor may be beaten, in a mortar for somns

time, withont being.reduced-,te powder, but if
it be -firsiîbrokren with'the péestle, and. then prinki;-
ed With a«fe wdropai' of.spir'Of. Wine, it rnybe
read.ily pàiveri4zëe. Powdered a hole uh
'uÉed in to6th- poWder s, 'fioks, .etc'.

A luid for -renderi ug paper wae-romay be
made.by disioiving It' ouncesa of. pureý te.llow soap
in water, .then*-adding.s. solution' of 'alunI n.,quan-
-tity s'officient -for ýthe compiete'decomposition of thé.
seap--This fluid ongbt te be mxdihte ae
*Pul which mnaybe workedý up in th'e. uiùal man-
ner, but neede no -glùeing.-Amiericau; Druggid 't

Work.
Opinions differvery-widel'y*as to the oprt

monits of punched and * drilled*-iivet holes fer work
ln general; but. about *e simple s. 'îattet-asi tle
riveting together of.two platées émething lik'eû uity
of idea ought to be expected. But tiéls ýfar'frein
-being the case.' Pànchedhoueir *plates, are adv : -
cated. by 'some, whiilst othere, strenuously support.-
the.diln oeain There. Dan'ý beno*à doubSt
-that the qualityý ef thé: métal i&mediîately .'around
tbe*pùniched hole muet be 'injuried, o corne extent

bythe sp)litting stràin put upon* the métal by the
punch.ý This bas3, ii 'fact", bée'n'. sbownù t6 be the
case, by Ô6uttiong,ôoe plates -rivéted- wi th'punobed
hoies, -add ith -drilled b.*oise*S, ýwhen .the différence
inthýe state:'of tie m'étal round the -hol*es ýini the
two cases was plainiy obs ervbe "u Par"fro
thie s draon -and -soleily'upoln .mechanical.
grounds, is >the qùestiôù dq'batable. 'The punohed
hole-is ealightiy taper in ,foiim, and in the ýcase cf
bridgei-ýwork, whereý a7 nomber of plates 'bave th b.
riveted together te, form one thickniese, the punch-
ed. boiswouid ciearly flobt ail befihled by tbe rivet.
It could bemade to fill the.lholes. in thé two outeide
plates ; and it would paso throuizh the insi.de, ýtates
without toucbing thein, except juet at the smallest
part cf the bole, This! le: admitted 7by the advo-
cntes of puncbed hoies, anid it je further.ýargaed by
theinthat thie very fault of. the;bols in girder-work
becornes th .e etrong .poi nt iu faveur of . ts applica-
*tî o te oilerwe'*rk. *It' is» held 'that',.ô for dinary
boiler makin'g'n»l almilar purposes, when tbere are
oniy two'plates' to be riveted together,« a s'etro)nger
juint màay hé made by puucbed than, bydrilled holes.
ýTo"this sud care muet be taken te punch the plates
the right Way,. and to place tbom« toÈetbei. with the
sinaller suds:cf thé' rivet h otes next.*eaoh' otber.
It je eaid that thie affows tbe holes ta b. properly
filied by, the rivet,- and that a section through the
rivet, wben2 in-pace, wonl4d howa form,6cf inorsas-
ed strëngtb for holding thé plâat tgether. Plates
bave been riveted- together Withi botb puicoed: and
drilled holes, and afterwaïdis 'dut e pen'dowu the
centre cf thé lihs cf *rive éts so a's te show in both
cases.how the rivets filed.the bois. It was, then
ciearly seen that the riveité filed the pnohed beles
as perfectly as they*did the drîilled bos. -But it
mnuet be berie in mnd' that these ýwers ample
platées, and the whole'secret cf thie matter lies, in
suob ctreful ,ndseund worli as would be therela
met with.* But such cars and.euch soundues
oertainly do net mid their *way'in .to ordinary work
in hé present dayl and thérefore, notwitbstanding
tbe form- cf etren gth given. te thé iivet, or nny
other advantage claimed for it, the practicai resuit
cf driiled wil[ be found -fatr; ou p erior te that 6
punched hoies..

."Any one who bas had fréquent oppertnnities cf
wituessing the, testing cf. high-proseuré eteaul-
beilere, sometimes with punoched, -and -sometimes
witb drilled rivet bois, wili ceete a con'clusidUn

nfavu cf 'thé latter ;No oae who bas bad
experienc of drilled bois in this partio3ular cle
cf work will hé likely to return to punchsd bos

, ïi2
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for sUchapips.'eeerorflyapph

,work 'ma5' be puttogetherý,"thôre s'tilI l~ n h
PaVetion' that 'theucb*ed'beles a are. alway8s coni-

cal, andiérnder idiffeultt fil Came los e ete-
yin band ýriveting.ý Boifleriisbave occur-

red wbicb arelcl*arly 'attiibntable Le bad'riveting
in puriehed bholesr lu ùth eàcse of !au explosion
wbicb- o6ouried.esme years since:a lIudderifieîd.
.Mr. D>.-Âa o aea exaMinatie f Lbth
boiler 'after' the exlsoand hie failed to find a
single instance - i which tbe e rivetv filled'the 'rivet
*bole cempleLely from. one*. 1 ide cf tue 'plate Le the.
éther. There wcre aise vcry --few# rivet héles: that
were ut right -angles te the plates;,« b6tb thé ivet-
ing-and puncbung being: e±eeédiily'bad. This
je unfortunately, by emeans «a -so iiary or, an
exLraordinary case of :its kinid, anld there* are: à
nu mber of ;circýuuistances consitantly 'iopcrattug te
multiply the exampIàsef'suewôk. n puncb.ing

*haies -tee mueih!depenida on tb. carecxkeroieed by
thé werkman, and -it bas bean -foiudd tba:t. boiter
plates puncbed. on the Monday are- pot doee* se
well -as these punehced latei in. tbe, week. This
arises frein the men . net being se caieful and -ac-
curate on the first day cf the'.week's work se they
are afterwards when they g et more njuti. It je
thereforeï vcry desirable toplace iL beyenid thereach
cf the -men te ýproduce défective work.- This* may
b. acdoaùiplisbed -by drilling -thé hoeain, the plates
of ail boilers whièh are te b. subJcctedý ta a bigh>
pressure, and het only thie, but at't'h'e ème Lime
drilllng -t. twe plates tegether in th. position- in
which they, are Lea bé rivetéd up. This will ébabie.
a correct ailowance ýte:be ýmade fer thé ourvature
of Lh. plates, *and ýrendé'r it impassible for.the;
werkman. te produce irregular boles. 'Wben the
plte are rivetèd together ail tbe:-beles will' coin-

ciecatly, and cvery rivet will take -ispoe
eh are of the etraun. ispoe

In the case ef longitudinal. seames of boilerisay
6 ft. in diameter, made cf 9-16Ch- in. plates, te
carry .100 Ibo. steam, Lb. single rivetcd joint je
particularly unsafe; ain acceunt cf Lhe great shear-
ing strain to which'the-rivets'are su4jected; Sncb,
a boilcr, under. a single tesL, may appear tight-.tp
te tbetesting pressure, but on subsequently rais-
ing* the pressure rapidly np Leo the ;testing amnounit
it'wili b. found- that the joints are:net then tigbt,
but: wilI show*, signe of -leakage eôr-' sweating in
many places. *This effeet will 'be contiud anid.
irioreased in any sùbsequenit*tsting when the pres-
sure je raised quickly. This provés Lb.' insuffici-
ency cf a single test ini trying boilers, and shows
that a prolonged trial ie ncesesary. The test may
b. repeated with advantage even fifty times a day,
With intervais. By this method iLhas been fouüd
that in testing pnncbed boilers for a day together,
evcry. Lime tb. pressure ie puten -thore is more or
less trickling fromw the joinits. With drill*ed'hole,
bowevcr, Lb. -work.is muich m ore te b. dépendeda
upon, and there is lesa ef the'erdinary swéuiting
at the jointe, nor ie any serions leakage éver'produe.
cd by repeatcdly.putting upLbhe pressure rapidly.*
Bence, for locomotive boilers. ini -partieulax, -wbich
are subjeoted to:suoh rapid*variations .of pressure,
iL appears bighiy* desirable -that- ail riveet*hboes'
ehould be drilied, and -aiso, that th'e twe; Plates
should 6. drilled Logether in Lb. position they will

t.aké**wleun iveted up. Single rvtdoneeon
impractiéaibl'e in boilers ýof lar-gedia me,'ter, sa. 't.
with; Iu.patesý"whetber the hélas are dýrilled or*

pi~é~d~ hereaseon for thée htL~~ ra
tbicnes a the l'ap Pfbe. jointtrw b lt

;;ô mùi-ïbu ôiiiif thé trdie c irali. at every* ti ùie tbe
presùre-ýdmes ugon thein it sprin*ga the*joiýnt wiLh

a oce wbich'inè#ItàbIy ýprodicés. leàkage wben
enly aeingle iowôf rvtissd.Agreat eal

of thé exitennétcor.6rôsion oôbsérved ini boilere ï6 due
teLb oniui snileaespoud in this

*à$-y by Lh. variations of 'press're. - But there l'a.:a
mere serions éil anid'on. e ci cse iy ani-
fest in l6oomôtive bôileri tbis is; that thé consatant
spninging of thbe joint ha:à iiltimately the efécIt of
eifoliatini b therosufe f the .plates. a1
the sam The iron bec'o'ee g;ut*tcred along tbe
eèdge .ôf, the platées t6 ioh**a'dopth threugh' ithe

*tîkus f thenùietal.thagt in scmeê cýses*: loceme*-
< tive hboUera> have exblo ded wbilst origat Lb.
ordinary pressure ntii! inug u-p'punohed 'wdrk
witb- stean 'or pewer-niveting «'macbuneés, it iL trio
tbaL. thb riivetà may -b. made ýte fill the" bolée, but
it dees 'not'foll.ow that the work; sept tog.eailer,
ie as strong as If tbe héles: had: bén drille.~.O
plàning opeu thé joint lu :the puucbied work iL will
be found that .there je more er leua irré'gqlàrity iii
Lbhoàle.s, 'àud, therèéferei the 'rivetsW*ill net in ail
of thbem také their preper shàre. ôf tie strýain along

* Lb.whel len tliftejeuut.. Butin dniled plates,
where* all the belés aré ýdiillisd'cxaetly'at rigfit
angles te the plates,'-and: îwbeu tb. rivets -ar'e -ad-
curately'made se' that; cadi * enétaine 'the saimé

~aounf "métal as the*other, and* ae afteiwarde
puiiin Lbe bohaes by'a. poe-vtng machlne, an
unexeeptionabie joint'is uue.There e'au be
ne quest-ion -that drillin2g posses. ses many' .advàu.
*ages over puncbing:aîu tesi fod

-greater secunity and mach tighter work, wbich are
especially -desiderata ini boil*er work.-mee7t. Mag.

Tile Manufacoture or Steel.ý

There, exista at Lhe* presenttimeàa àtrong and:in-
creading tcndeucy te substitutsÏseel for iron ini
varion)s. branches of engineering m.anufacture. Steel

* girder railway bridgeës bave already. feund .their
way;into. practicai use in 1oilanid, 'rhilat in En
iaud: steci rails are beung eitcnaively manufactured
nept enly for home, but- fer co ntin ental use. The
manufacture'of tbis la.tter articil bs aisei jét beeia
cemmence& ini Américaà, tbe&first etýeel.rail having
been very recently rôlled at )begfrman ungot
made by thé 'Bessemer precesa. O.rdhniar: relIera
were ueed and'Lb. rail was rolled mcot effeetually.
:Besîides these, purposes ate le beung 'applied te.
many oth ers of equal importanùce,and as the readier
methoda :of iLs preduetien be-come-.develope,4ise
*will its applications increase.. -L is àlready super-
se.ding wrougbt'.mon for oeany purpeses as:fààt as
a somèwhat Iiniitcd, mauatuewll permit,:: and
iLs mobre generàl use: in sotie 0epesnyaat
âwn extendcd nanùfadturee> Düring ?the last yfei
years au*ch im portant: :ebangqs8 and impreve ments
have ben madleýi'n 1the production-ôf ste '6 -as th
constitute tAe soinse extent a&- revolutionl upon old
custoea. Toý Mi."Besemer,'perbapa, more tban
te any'other miari-' re: wel iàdebted for the gréait
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changes wbich bave beeu made in the process of
manufacture. Added te what hie bas bimself
effected, are the resuits of the labours cf others
'which hoe bas been the indirect means of evoking.
It cannot be denied that Mr. Bessemer bas been a
large contributor te our knowledge in dealing with
iron in its crude state, so as te render it converti-
ble into steel or refined iron direct front the pig.
llowever mucb of incompleteness stili attaches te
the process of conversion, there yet remains the
unquestienable fact that a vast amount of good
work bas already been accomplisbed. If the st
ten years have greatly improved the production aud
quality of iron and steel, they bave not supplied
the means of producing the saine quality continu-
ously froin the saine ore and fuel. il is only too
true that, with tbe greateat care, a want- of unifer-
mity is sometimes found te cocur in the character
cf the article produced. A quantity cf plates may
be made cf supposed uniformity in strength and
character, but it bas bappened that oe plate'bas
proved of inferior quality snd bas been tbe means
cf condemning the whole bulk. It is, therefore,
essential that uniformity sbould especially cbarac-
teriza the productions cf our manufacturera, te the
end that they may be able te set up a bigh standard
cf excellence.

The Beaemer systein cf manufacture will un-
doubtedly establishi a new era in the production cf
iron and steel. It may ultimately tend to convert
nearly the whole process ofmanufactured iron into
tbe superior mata. 'But, besides the Bessemor
process which bas beceme se deservedly popular,
there are other methods cf manufacturing steel
'well worthy cf notice. A cast steel, very useful
for sorne purposes, ie produced froin wrougbt iron
by fusion with carbon in a crucible. The degree-
cf hardness attained in the steel dependa upon the
quanticy cf charcoal used; for tedl steel 1-5 te 1-7

,per cent. ia introduced ; for soft steel less than 1
per cent. is sufficient. This produces a soft metal
capable cf receiving a bigh poliah, and whieb case-
hardens witbout bending. Soine cf this steel, or
partially carburised iron, bas been earefully testad
and fouind capable of su8taîning a strain cf tbirty-
five tons te the inch. Undert e naine cf homo-
geneous iron, a Sheffield firm bas aIse intrcduced
a mîld steel cf this kind, wbich takes an average
tensile strain of forliy-one and a baif tons, cr double
that cf wrcught iron. A peculiar process cf manu-
facturing steel ia adopted at the works cf M. Buge-
ney, near Paris. These Vcrks are managed by M.
Chenot, and bis son, froin wbom Mr. Fairbairn
obtained the particulars cf manufacture. M. Che-
nct employa a peculiarly constructed fernace, flfty
feet bigb and about eighteen feet square at the
widest part, in whieh bie makea steel direct frein
the ore by converting it into wbat bie calîs spenge.
To the main furnace are attacbed other furnaces
containing the fires, the greate8t care being taken
that the gaseous produets alone shail corne in con-
tact witb the ores. The heated currents froin tbe
intir furnaces are distributed through the main

-furnace by means cf numerous inter8ecting flues,
which aise serve te equalise the temperature at
those parts where they corne in contact with the
ores. The time required fer pre.ducing the apenge
frein the ore la five days. About sa ton cf this
sponge is witbdrawn frein the furnace everytwenty-

four houra, by mans cf a mevable grated platform,
which i~s elevated by rack and piniens te the pro-
per heîght in the furnace, where it receivcs the
charge, and is lowered at the required temnperature
te the space prepared for iLs reception below. The
air is carefully excluded by placing a luting cf elay
aIl round the platferi over wbich the sponge is
removed. Upon the procesa cf calcination, or con-
version of the ore inte sponge, being completed, iL
ia supplied witb carbon by being soaked in cil or
other grease. It is afterwards placed in wrought-
,iran retorts, and exposed te the beat cf a furnace
for two heurs, in order that any exces cf carbon
it may have received shall be dri.ven oiff. The next
step ia te reduce the sponge te a powder, wbich is
afterwards compressed inte bars in strong iron
by machinery. When it bas reached tii condition
it is fit for melting, and is placed in a cru cible with
four tons cf coke te one cf steel. Froin the crucible
it is rua into ingots, and is finally prepared for the
market by the hammer in the usual way. Frein
this peculiar method cf manufacture a superior
description cf steel ie obtained.

In soine works on the continent the German re-
fining process is adopted, and steel le produced
froin crude iren by the decarburieing effect cf a
blast in a furnace similar te a refinery. The pige
are melted by charcoal, and a strong blast is con-
ducted over the molten surface cf the iren. The
mass cf iron la stirred up se that every portion is
brQught under the action cf thbe blast. The con-
solidation cf the mass, and the colour cf the flame,
are the indications by which it is known that the
proceas bas beau carried sufficiently flar. The
direct production cf steel frein cast iron lu the
juddling-furnace bas for years been a fact well
knewn te manufàcturers, but only recently bas
puddled steel becomne an article cf commercial im-
portance. The process cf converting cast iron into
steel by puddlinG la similar te that employed for
puddling iron, witb, howaver, this difference; the
iron is subjected te tbe oxidising action cf the ilume
until the whole cf the carbon is extracted, whilst
in puddled steel the action is stopped befere that
peint ia reached. The iron la usually allowed to
retain frein haîf te -oe per cent. cf carbon, and
when this degree cf carburisation bas been arrived
at, the puddler closes the damper and collects the
steel into.balla, whieh are bammered and rolled ia
the ordinary way. There la, bowever, ene objec-
tien te puddled steel, and that is the want of uni-
formity te which it la hiable. But mistakas lu the
manufacture may ho corrected by breaking the
bars, obtained as above, aud rejecting the bad unes,
the rest being piled, heated, and rolled into plates
or bars. With care in seleeting the iron, nnd in
making, a tough malleable steel is produced,which
bas superseded wrought iron te a considerable ex:-
tant in boiher making and shipbuilding. lIs tena-
city ranges frein 35 te 40 tons per square inch, and
its cost la about 25 per cent. ini excess of that cf
wrought iron. Captain Uchatiua produces cast
steel direct frein the crude iron by melting the piga
in a cupela, and running the products into a cistern
cf eold water. In the cistern la a dash-wheel which
revolves very rapidly, and by striking the iren
causes it te becorne granulated. The p articles are
afterwards intimately n-ixed ivith oxide cf iron in
a atate cf powder, or- with sparry iron and fine
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dlay. *The quantity of oxidising material need le
from 20 te 30 per cent. according to the amount of
oxygen required. The ingredients are placed in a
crucible, and fused in the steel melting furuace.
The oxides cause the granules of cast trou to part
with some of their cairbon, and a slag je formed
wbich purifies the steel. The quantity of steel ch-
tained le somewhat in excess of tfle iron introduced
iu consequence of a portion (,f tbe oxides becoming
redueed-. The size of the granules affects the
quality of the steel ; if they are large the steel is
bard, if smali then the preduet le a soft steel, owing
to the fact that decarburisation proceede vsryslowly
in wards from tbe surface. The tensile etrength of
this steel le about 90,000 ibe. per square incb.-Zb.

Tite Manufacture et Glue*
Ordiuary glus le made by boiliug the serapinge

and clippinge of bides, hoofs, borne, or tbe feet of
borees, cowe, eheep, and pige, which bas the effeot
of cenverting a certain substance, kuown to che-
miets as osseine, and existing in those parte of the
animal, inte gelatins or glus.

The raw material je firet placed in large pite or
tanks, contaîuing milk cf lime. The lime, being
a strong aikali, removes the bair from tbe ekin
in the course of a few daye, tbe time varig it
the heat of the weatber and tbe age cfte stuif.
Whou ail the hair je removed, tbe ekins are taken
out cf the lime-pite, and wasbed witb large quanti-
tis of water to free them from the lime, wbicb
would act upon the skin in tbe same way it acted
ou the bair. Wben sufficiently waehed, tbey are
placed under a powerful hydraulie press, and as
mueh cf the water as poseible squeezed out cf
them. Sometimes, iuetead of being wasbed after
their immersion in tbe lime batb, tbey are simply
spread upon frames lu tbe open air te dry. Tbs
action cf the atmospbere ecen couverts the lime
jute commen cbalk, wbicb. beiug perfectly neutral,
bas no furtber corrosive action on tbe ekin. Manu-
facturers appear te be divided as te whicb cf tbee
metbods cf preparatien le the botter eue.

The whole cf the hair and meet cf the fiat beiug
removed from tbesekins, they are next thrown jute
a h uge wrought-iron boiler fuît cf water, wbicb
bas a false lbottom previded witb a. light frame-
work cf iren,' te prevent tbe emaller pieces frem
eticking te the bottem and aides. Some manufac-
turers put the skine jute a large uetwerk bag,
made cf rope, whicb ie wound lu and eut cf tbe
beiler by a wiudlass, -but generally they are
tbrowu in witbeut tbis accessory.

The hair and waete pisces cf the ekin and fat
left in the lime-pits are colleoted inte beape, ai-
lowed te rot, and then sold te the manure manu-
facturers.

The boiiiug gradually senverte the osseine,
which, as we bave before stated, existe in the ekins
already formed, jute gelatine, whicb dissolves in
the water. The solution cf gelatine thue made le,
when suffieiently etrong, mun off into a settiug
vat, wbere, while still being kept warni, the me-
ohanical impuritis gradually fall te the bottcm.
When pretty clear, the solution ia run off into a
long trougb, wbich communicates with a number
cf snirller eues, six feet long by.two feet deep and

oe foot bread. As it ruse into the trough a little
alum le added, whieh appears te have the effeet cf
clarifyiug the solution stili furtber. As the solu-
tien sole iu tbe trough, it forme a firm mass cf
tbe consisteusy of calf'e foot jelly. The treugbs
are then carrîed inte tbe cutting-up shed, 'where a
man runs a kuife round the aides te esparats the
glus from the wood, and afterwarde divides it into
Ilbricks," twe faet deep by eue foot long, and
about eight or nine juches wide. Thee "bricks"
are then taken out, and eut witb a wire or a sharp
kuife inte elabe about twe juches tbick. The siabe
are carried on piles te tbe drying-houses, where
thsy are laid upen ustwerk frames, a tborougb
draugbt cf air beîng constantly maintaiued over
their surface, b y the aides cf the shed beiug open
te tbe four winds cf heaven. The slices âre turued
from Lime te time, and graduaily dry into the bard
compact formn lu wbicb glus enters the market.

Tbis part cf the proess ei a mest critical eue, a
slight variation in temperatu 're being sufficieut te
epoil a wboe batcb in a very short Lime. In win-
ter, a eudden sharp freet wiil do a hundred pende
worth cf damage lu a few heure, by freezing the
soft cakes, and cracking tbem jute au iufluite
number cf fissures. A suddeu rie in tempera-
ture wiil bave a dieastrcusesffect from the opposite
cause. Tbe rie in the beat wiii semetimes lu-
crease the eolvent power cf the water contained in
the glus te sncb an extent, tbat the cakes par-
tially liquify and drop through the meshes cf the
uetwerk. Again, lu damp, feggy weather, a sort
cf fuugcid vegetation je apt te form on the surface
cf the cakes, dsstreying the tranepareucy cf tbe
glue, and rendsriug it unealeable. Several reme-
dis bave been tried for tbie latter miefortune, but
nous appear te answer perfectly.

To trausform glus jute tbe gelatine cf the ehope,
it le simply necessury te dissolve it lu watsr sud
allow it te settie. Clarifying agents are aise used
te destroy tbe last vestiges cf clour. But this le
a brancb cf manufacture which dos net senceru
the Ironmonger.

Thers je almost as mucb fasbiou iu glus as tbere
le in bouuets-workmen showing themeselves ab-
eurdly ignorant and capricieus in their ebeice of
variousforms cf glus. We say ferme deeignedly,
for mauy carpeuters are net aware cf the fiiot that
the beet glus is that wbicb le made witb tbe
greateet cars, whether in London, Salisbury, or
Scotiaud; whether it le lu long, broad, or tbin
cakes. bas a pisse of et;ing mun tbrougb it, cr le
destitute of that appendage. Others, again, have
a faucy that the darle4 glus is the strengest; but
this le aise a decided errer. Thus, the principal
diffemeuce betweeu "lScotch"I and "lLondon"I glus
le, that the former ie out a littîs uarrower than the
latter, and bas a string mun thmougb sevemal cakes.

Si e ar l c mee witin the province f the
Irmngr 'a saial therefore mer"l etothat it le a weak solutincfgu allowed te gelati-

nize. About size, tee, the meet erroneous notions
boes ebtained credence among workmen, most cf
wbom fancy *tbat the darlces le nsessarily the beet.
This absurd notion bas led certain manufacturera
te adept artificial means cf colouriug their size.

The cakes beiug dry and bard, tbey are taken
off the nets, the marks made by Lb. mesbes ap-
peariug lu cross-barmed impression on the surface.
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If the glue bas eau ght the " mildew," or bas be-
corne dusty, eaeh calte ie scrubbed with a brw'h
and ho>t water, to give it a dlean and polished ap-
pearance. The cakes are then stacked, in stores,
ini which every paiticle of moisture je -driven eut
of them by artificial beat.

Such ie the simple procees of glue-making, the
real secret of success in whicb je, care and cleanli-
nes.- The Ironmonger.

110w Paper Coliare are made.
"At the end of the firet rooni are piles cf pure

white paper, awaiting their tnrn te be guillotined
in a machine furnished wiGh twenty-Lwo sbear
blades, which eut the paper into the requisite etripe
*for the cliar. on precisely the sanie principle as a
gigantic pair of scissors, thus leaving ne .rougb
edge. The product cf two paper mille je cou-
sumed in this faetory, at the rate cf a ton to a ton
and a haîf per day-the average production being
about one hundred thousand collai-s per day, which
find a ready sale, despite the numerou s imitations
with which the mar-ket je flooded. Fromi the bands
of the attendant who turne out the pure, even
etripe cf paper, they pas into the bands cf another
fair executioner, who bringe the incipient collar
nàearer iLs birth by paseing iL through another pair
of kniveq, by which it acquires shape in an in-
stant. Still another machine marches relentlessly
up and down, and ap the collai- leaves iLs iren cru-
brace, the three button-holes are visible-large,
dlean eut, firn holding, and easily hauidled.

" The collar je now placed between two dies or
clampe, paseed under a quick heavy pressure, and
emerges again etamped with that close imitation
of stîtchîng wbich renders it s0 perfect an imita-
tion cf itq linen brother that the difference cati
hardly be dietinguished: iL je etamped aIse with
the size and corporate mark. Next cornes the
crimping machine, wbich drawe the curved lins
on whieb the shape cf the collar turne, and which
by allowing epace for the cravat mesures a smooth
fit. They then paso through the nimble bande cf
a dameel, who with deft fingere fiying with ligbt-
ning-like rapidity, turne the cellar over as ne
maohine bas jet been able te do. From these
bande iL passes te the melding machine, where it
je bient round iuto perfect shape and finished as a
perfect collai-.

«'This process is an -important one, requires
gkili in the eperator, and, etrength in, the paper,
whîch muet bie (if the beet,* to reast the immense
atrain required te mold the collar into perfect
shape.

-"The collari- j now, as iL were, born sbapely,
triam, and elegant, and ready te adorn the neck cf
tbe most fastidicus, having paesed tbrough seven
distinct proceeses. in iLs manufactut-e. IL ie once
more taken in hand by women and packed inte
boxes by the bundred, or in the well-known littie
round boxes cf ton eacb, wbich are se convenient
to tees into a valise wben -off for a. week in the
country or elsewhere. For the item cf boxes, the
cempany explend over $60,000 per annum. The
firet machine turned eut the cellar entire, per-
forming the wbole werk at once, but slowly and
imperfectly ; but the genins- cf the inventer,
quiokened by the rapidly'increasing demand, for

the article, added improvement after improvement,
by one machine after anether, until the manufac.
tory is now capable of turning ouvfive millions of
dollars per month.

"The Aierican Mt)de1 Collar Company employ
ini this manufactory seventy neatly.dr-e8eed intelli-
gent looking American women, most of whorm. are
you ng. These vrmen ean a dollar per day, and
their work i8 dlean, bealtby, and nlot very labori-
eus. Mr. Gray, who first commenced te manufac-
ture in the spring of 1863, ban now eight patents
on collars and machines, having previouely secured
them in Europe; threse of the direotors of the
company went there this -summer witb ekilled
mechanics and American machinery, to take mea-
sures to establi8h the manufacture in England,
France, and Belgium, where tbey will probably
seon attain that popularity which the American
model collar bas achieved in this country."-
.Âmerican paper.

Mode of Reidering Wood Plastie.

A new and very simple method of effecting thie
bas been lately discovered. It consiste in forcing
dilute bydrochîcric acid through the celle of the
wood, at a pressure of about two atmospberes.
The impregnation muet bie continued for a length
of Lime dependent on the nature of the wood.
The bark is nlot previously removed, and by a
very simple arrangement the fluid ie introduced at
onie end of the log and casses eut at the other. If
while the wood is qtili wet iL ie expoeed to pressure,
the celle having been fir8t wasbed eut with water,
its volume may be redueed te a tenth of what it
was originally, the fibres being brought into the
elosest contact witbout being fractured or tomn
and when dry they have no tendency te se parate
again. If it je pressed in dies, their details
are brought out wftb the greate8t sharpnse and
the most Mperfect aceuraey. Impregnation in this
way cani be used for a variety of purposes. After
the action of the bydrochloric acid, wasbing out
with water, aud drying, the wood may be cut with
remarkable fzcility, and it answers admirably for
the purposes of the carver.. The drying is effecred,
by forcing air, at a temperature of about 100'
Fahr., through the celse. The moisture ie thus
carried off with great rapidity; and; as the con-
traction ie uniform throngb the whole mass, no
cracks are produced. Dyes aise may be introduced
in the sme manner into the entire substance of
the wood, or matter calculated to preserve iL froin
decay. Soluble glass, or recently precipitated
silex, renders it both very durable and thoretighly
incombustible.-ntellecizial Observer.

Deller Vilters.

]3oURNE, in bie -"Catechieni of the Steain
Engine," says that water containing solid marter
requires te vaperize iL a.h igher temperature than
if it were pure ; that the steamn is ferrned in bub-
bies in contact with the solid particles, and bal-
Icone them up to the surface; and that advantage
bas been taken of this action to geL rid cf the im-
purities by blowîng off fromn the surface, and plac-
ing sediment catchers at the surface; and that these
inethode have worked successfully, Witbin a few
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montlhs thie etigineer of the Manchester Boler
Iispection Association bas spoken favorably ol the
use Of sediment vessels as the surface, with biow.
off pipes. There have been in Germany some
successfui trials, wbicb we- have reported, of' an
apparatus to prevent the entrance of impurities
into the body of the boiler; the water is sprayed
into the steamn in a separate vessel connected by a

pip e; and in this vessel the im purities are separat.
ed falliing- to the bottom, while the purified Water
goes front the top into the bouler, and occasionaliy
the purifying vessel is opened, and an accumula-
tion of soapy mnd ta removed. And net ouiy dues
this prevent the formation of avale, but. a foui
boiler in a few weeke becomes dlean ; thus show-

Vu that pure water will in time remove avale.
We do not feel satisfied with this report; it sbould

have been said how muvb blowing-out was re-

uired ; but the evidenve, added to that of the
~nglisb, and some of our own, show that there is

reason te labor for the purification of boliers.-
.Anerican Artisan.

Soap.

Soape intended for toilet use ougbt net to cou-
tain any free alkali, seeing that free alkali exer-
aises a corrosive action upon the skin. Soaps,
however, whieh are perfectly neutral, containing
no aikali whicb is net combined witb the stearic
or other fatty acid empleyed, are flot nearly such
powerfui detergents as soaps containing an exces
of aikali, and are flot nearly on capable of dissol-
ving the substances which it is the office of seap,
when applied to the body, to remove from the skin.
Singular te say, M. Bonnamy, a manufacturing
ehemist, residing aS Saint-Germain, bas found that
if that very neutral substance, pure alumina, be
added te a completely nentrai soap, the soap be-
cones even more powerfully detersive than the
most highiy aikaline seap, while remaining en-
tirely f ree from corrosive preperties. The alumina
may be introduced into the soap in various wstys,
the most advantageous, perhaps, being the use, in
the procei5s of manufacsuring the tioap, of an aika-
Une sait of alumina-as aluminate of potash or
soda-insteaid of free aikali. An equally gond
resa 15 is however obtained by mixiag free alumina,
in dry pewder, with melted soap wbich bas been
manufactured in the ordinary way. M. Bonnamy
proposes to use alumina aise in varions cosmetics,
and especially in cold-cream ; and hie moreover
regards it as affording an admirable base for cooth-
powders, by reasen of its coinplete neutrality, and
the ense %vith which iii eau be tinted by mens of
perfectly innocent colouring matter.-Meclanics'
Magazine.

Mons. Picard bas a new process of Sanuiag,
which coi sists in nsing oil of turpentine or resin
mnixed with the vegetable extracts or minerai mat-
ters that are used inetead of bark for tanning,
combined with a movement cf the skias la a re-
volving cylinder, or other methed of stirring them.
ACter tbey corne eut cf the water, the skias, for
atout leather, instead of being put int trenches,
are put into a revolving cylinder which centainis a

liglit decoction of alum if the skins are te remnain
white ; or of catechn, .sumac, or esher colouring
matter if tbey are te be coioured. The cylinder
is then closed, and revolved for severai hours, te
cause the aluni or colouring matter te penetrate
the pores cf the skins, and prepare, tbem te receive
the Surpentine. Thle cylinder is thea stopped and
uncovered, and the turpentine is put ia; the cover
is replaced and the revolving coatinued. Dnring
Shis agitation the turpeasine penetrates the pores
cf the skias, aiready impregnated wicb the astrin-
gent substance, and bas the effect cf a tannin se
active, that la Swentyv-four heurs the skias are
vompietely tanned. They are thea takeai ont, and
cleansed from the adhering turpentine, and cur-
ried and finished in dse usual way. 'For smail
skias, snch as goats and valves, that are te be
tanned, the process is the saine, except Shat sait is
added te the decoction of alum or colonna g matter.
The proportions of alum, turpentine, an d colour-
ip.g maSter mîixed with the vegetable or minerai
Sanning iiqnid, can be varied accordîag to the
nature cf the skins and the degrèe of tanning and
colonrîng required; but the foliowing proportions
do weli :-100 lbs. skias: 0 Ibs. alumn and 3j Ibo.
Surpentine. For coloured skias, instead of the
alnm, 20Olbs. te 25 ibs. cf catechu, sumac, or other
colouriing maSter may be used.-aislaed front

LHow wonld petroleumi do iastead ef turpen-
Sîne? It makes gond brandy, gond salad cil, and
good Mexican mustang liniment, and is death on
bugs; why should 15 not de for, tanning ?-Eus.
.Àrnerican Arlizan]

sciew Solac ithes.

We were shown Î few days since a new style for
making shoes, a rivai te the copper nail shoe-and
which we are informed, cani be made equally vheap.
The improvemeat consista cf a brass screw in-
serted by machinery and ont off smoethly upon
the oter sole. We se ne reason wby a pair cf
shees screwred together would net be more durable
than a pair nailed.-Shoe and Leatker Reporter.

A ]Pump %viie Catti. caitt,,vork themselves.

Mn. Cousins, cf London, bas inveuted a pump
by wbich cattie n water Sbemseives witbon.t
human aid. The. water is foeed up by the weight
ef the animal operating ou a piatform, whicb sinks
dowu a certain distance bý ita weigbt, causing the
water to rise in the pnmp and Se flew eut te the
extentcf tbree paileful. As scenasoeeas slaked.
ito thirst, anothen takes its place on the platfornm,
which bnings np another supplv, and se on until
ail the fiock are watened. This*ta a labonr-seavng
affair, certainly.- Canada Fcirter.

Imj>roved Ptetroieulai Stifl.

Messrs. Bilby & Lapham, cf Brooklyn, N. Y.,
bave obtaiaed a patent for an imprevement in
stilis for petroleumn, &c., ne ebjeet cf which 18 tce
keep the upper part cf the stili heated in sncb a
manner as Su prevent, as far as practioable, the
condensation therein of the heavien vapeurs evoived
by the heat in the iower part cf the stili. Another
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object is to colleot and carry off from the 8till the
heavier ois re8ulting fromt any condensation whicb
niay, and will unavoidably te soume extent, occur
in the upper part of the stili. The invention con-
sists in an elevated exit obamber surrounding a
central cbimney, and a number of dome-shaped
plates in the body of the stili, with surrounding
gutters and proper outlets.

]Boiter Incrustation.
A plan of prcventing bolier incrustations reccu t-

lyý adoptad in France, consiste in lining the bolier
with a metallic network at some distance from the
sides. The lime salte will, of course, be depoeited
upen tbe netweork, wbich can be easily removed,
and from which the crust can be eaeily detached.

Horso Power.
Many have but an erroneous ides, of the drawing

power of a horse. Soe, probably, bave ne idea
that approaches corractnese. The str-ength cf dif-
ferent herses undoubtedly varies a great deal, but
in calculating the power cf an angine, the horse
power iseastimated as equivalent te a force capable
cf raiBing or mcviii 150 eounds 20 miles a day, at
the rate cf two anti a.balf miles per heur. This
seems emaîl, but experiments have actually shown
the power cf the farm herses in this country te be
coneiderably lees.

On a levai rond or floor the herse ise crdinarily as
etreng as five men; but up a steep incline the man
bas the advantage, for it has been found a man can
rise a steap bll with a load wbere it wculd be eut
cf the power cf a herse te climb. A man cf oi di-
nary strength, placed in a position te exert hie
strength te the greateet advantage, can apply more
power than a herse in drawing freon a point two
feet aboya the ground. It requires a heavy pair cf
herses te exert a force cf five hundrad pcunds in
sncb a positic'n

As the horse's speed increases, hie power cf
draugbt diminishes very greatly, tilt it becomas
very diffionît for hum te move hie own weight. On
seft ronds the draught ie net se, much affected by
the speed, and the resietance le very littie, if any,
greater in a trot than ln a walk ; but a carniage on
dry, hard pavement raquires one-haîf greater force
when prcpellad in a trot 'br a walk.-lass. PLoug7t-
man.

Mlomentuux.
If a train moving at the rate cf twanty-fiva miles

an heur were stopped in8tantanaously, the pa8sen-
gare would experiance a concussion equal te that
cf a body falling frein a heigbt cf ninateen feet;
they would be hurled againet the aides cf the car-
niage with a force equal te that whieh they would
be axpos3ed te ln falling from a window on the
second floor cf a house. If tha train were mcving
at the rate cf thirty miles par heur, they might as
well faîl from a beight cf three paire cf stairs ; and
an express train weuld, in point cf fact, make tham
faîl frein a fourth etcry. Inatantaneous breaks are
therefore to be avoided if possible.

On Soientiflo lxPerlmente la Bafloons.

BTr JAMECS GLAIBEER, E5Q., F.R.5., E=O.

The Londoni .Arsan, publishes a long latter by
Mn. Olaisher giving the reenîts cf hie observations
in balloons. on the temperatura and moistue cf
the atmosphere, front which, we taka tha fellewing
tables-

"DEORE.ASE OP TEMPBRÂTURE WrS ALTITUDE.

WEN THE BEY WAB ULOUDT.

Peet Feet. 1)eg. voet.
Prom 0 to 1,000 the decrems wus 4-6 or 1 deg. on the average er 223
From 0Oto 2,000 8 51 id 247
Prom 0 te 3,000 11. fi 355
Prom 0to 4,000 15- 16. 263
FromO0to 5,000 18. de 271
Prom O te 6,000 " 21-7 et 271
PromO0te 7,000 " 844, d 287
Prom 0 te 8,000 " 26*8 4 299
Prom O te 9,000 29,0 «6 311
From 0 te 10,000 i 31.0 49 321
prom O te 11,000 « 3.0 829
From O te 12,000 " 5.6 337
Promn O te 13,000 VI 38 314
Prom O te 14,000 40.14 349
Prom O te 15,000 U 42-1 356
Prom O te 16,000 ' 49362
Prom 0 te 17,000 di 45-4 de 375
Prom O te 18,000 "d 46.7 4. 386
Prom O te à9,00D de 4861 e395
Prom 0 te 20,000 ce 490c 409
From 0to 2,000 "ý 501 di 419
From 0te 22,000 de 50.9 de 432
Prom 0 te 23,000 id 51-7 d

WREN E OIT WAS OLEA14 ORt OERLY OLEAP-

VFeL Puet. e. Deg. Peet.
Prom 0 te 1,000 ibe decrease was 612 orl deg. on tie average of 162
Prôm 0 te 2,000 e 10,9 . 184
Prom 'J te 3,000 "t 14-7t 204
Prom 0 te 4,000 dg 18,0 223
Prom O te 6,000 de 20-9 C 239
Prom 0 te 6,000 "e 23-5 cc 269
Prom O te 7,000 di 2&0 d 271
Prom 0 te 8,000 de 28-7 4 279
Prom O te 9)000 "e 312 id 289
Front Io1,000 " 33-6 d 298
prom O te 11,000 di 3.6e 309
Prom O te 12,000 « 37-9 di 317
FromO0to 13,000 de 40-1 « 324
PromO0to 14,000 de 42-14. 333
Prom oelb,000 ' 43-8 343
?rom 0tol6.00 " 46.0 de 348
Front l7.000 et 47-9 d 5
Freî 0o 1,000 di 496 363M
Prom O te 19,000 Id 514 1 372
Promn 0 te 20.00 52-4 « 382
Prom 0> te 21,000 " 53-6 9 392
Prom 0 te 22,000 5 4-7 94 405
Prom O te 23,000 cc 557 id 413
Prom 0 te 24,000 et 570 te 422
Prom 0 te 25,0 1" 68- e 481
Prom 0 te 20,0000 il 69.1d 441
Prom O te 27,000 "4 60.1c 449
From O te 28,000 de 61.0 " 459
Prom O te 29,000 4. 61-8:l 469
Prom O te 30,000 " 62*3 4 6 42

Thasa resulte, ahowing the whole decree cf
temperature frem the ground te 30,000 feet, diffar
greatly, as just menticned, from those with a
cloudy aky.

The numbers in the la8t; columu, shewing the
average increase of height for a decline cf 10 cf
tamparature from the grennd, te that alevatien,
are all emaller than thù8e with a cloudy sky at
the sane elevation. Bach resuit is based upen at
leaet seven superiments, takan at different times cf
the year, and up te thie height censîderable con-
fidence may ha plaoed in the resulta ; they show
that a change takes p lace in the first 1,000 feet cf

1on an average la 162 ceet, increasing te about
300 at 10,000 feat. ln the year 1862 this space cf
300 feet was at 14,000 feet higb, and in 1863 at
12,000 feet. Therefore, the change cf temperature.
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has been leés in 1863 than thooe in 1862, and less
in 1864 than in 1863, but the experiments bave ail
been taken at different dîmes of the year.

Without exception, the fall of 16 bas always
taken place ini the smallest space wben near the
earth."

A correspondent of the &ientiflc American
says:-

"A hcavy body falling from a height, for instance
from a balloon, falis during the first second 16Tý
feet, 3 tîmes as far the next, 5 times as far as t he
next, and se on, with inereasing volocity, in the
ratio cf the successive odd numbers 7, 9, etc.;
hence it will faîl 1,200 feet in 9 seconds, and three
miles in 31J- seconds. A cannon bail fired per-
pendicularly ascends with decreasing but fails with
increasing velocity, and describes each portion cf
its path upward and downward, respectively, in
identically the same period cf time.

Sound moves at the rate cf cnly 1,142 feet per
second. Therefore we see a train cf cars at a
distance fairly across a bridge long before the
souud cf their crossing reaches the car.

Light moves with a velecity cf 192,000 miles
per second, which, for terrestrial observations, is.
instantaneous. But se remote are the fixed stars
that the light cf the nearest eccupies mosre than
three years in its jeurney te the earth cf twenty
billions cf miles. Some idea cf the inconceivable
velocity cf ligbt may be obtaincd by comparing its
speed with that cf a caunnon bail. The latter mcv-
ing at the speed cf 1,200 feet per second would
require upwards of one million tbree bundred and
eigbty thousand years, te accomplish the distance
cf ton millions cf millions of miles, the probable
distance cf Sirius from the earth. The light cf
Sirius is suiposed Actually to be 60 times greater
than that cf the sun.ý'

Civil List of theo Qucen and other Soverclgna.
The civil list cf tbe Qucen is very much less than

that cf any cf ber predecessors, and is indeed
very much exceeded by the severeigns cf several
second-rate. states'in the world. The income cf
George 1. mounted up te eue million sterling; and
even that cf William IV. (whe was relieved from
the burden cf many charges to which bis prede-
cessors were hiable) was £510,000. Tbe Queen's
-civil list is £385,000 ; and even tbe expendîture cf
that is dictated by parliament. £60,000 is allotted
te the privy purs; £281,260 for salaries cf the
royal household; £44,240 for retirîng allowances
nd pensions te servants; and £13,000 for royal

botunty, aIms, &o.
lu drder te give tbe reader some idea cf tbe

lib.erality with which the nation deals with its
*sovereigtis. we subjoin the ameunts cf a few civil
lsta and incemes belonging te some cf the more
prominent sovereignB in the werld, premisîng that,
lu several cases (in that cf the French Emperor
fletOriouely se), the maximum amount is by no

means adhered te, but a large amount cf debt is
annually added te the regular allowance_

Emperor cf Austnia ............... £760,687
Emperor cf France (with a debt cf

(£3,200,000) .................... 1,330,000
King cf Italy .;.................... 650,000
The Pope (total income ealcuIated~

at over) .......................... 1,000,000
King cf Prussia, about .............. 450,000

Eperor cf Russia (the inceme cf
the crown demains calculated at) 5,700,000

Queen cf Spain .................... .523,500
King cf Sweden.................... 266,500
King cf Bavaria.................... 249,653
Sultan cf Turkey .................. 1,333,882
Queen cf Great Britain and Ireland,

and cf Colonies upon whîch *4the
sau neyer sets"..................3885,000

-The Queen.

Educational Statiotica of upper Canada.
Children cf school age in U. C. in 1863 ... 412,000

Do. do. do. 1864 ... 424,000
Children attending sohool in 1863...... .. 322,000

Do. do. 1864 ......... . 888,000
Local aid te common achools in 1864, by

rates, &o., about........... ......... $1,276,000
Estirnated total expenditure in 1864... $1;440,000
Libraries bave been established ail over Up-

per Canada, and in some back townships.
'whose names are scarcely kncwu.

Library bocks sent out up te end cf 1863 ... 205,000
Do. do. de. 1864 (or

3,289 for the year) .......... ...... 208,800
Do. for 6 mcnths cf 1865 (or nearly

3,000 for the 6 menths).......... ... 2,852
Prize- bocks sent eut in 1860 ................ 20,000

Do. do. 1861 ................ 26,000
Do. do. ,1862 ...... ......... 29,000
Do. do. 1863 ............. ... 32,000
Do. do. 1864 . ...... ......... 33,500
De. for 6 months ending June, 1865 18,200

Total library and prize-boeks sent eut up te
end cf 1864........... ............ 374,000

De. te end cf June, 1865......... 895,000
Value cf bocks, maps, and appatatus sent

out during 1863 ................. .. $28.800
Do. do. 1864 ................... 23,600

Total value cf do. sent eut up te end cf 1864,' $319,000
- Upper Canada Journal of .Fducation.

morses.

There are said te be more than 3,000,000 herses
in Fance Thenumber cf herses spread over the

surface et the globe is estimated at 58,000,OCO, cf
wbicb from 18,000,000 te 20,000,000 are- te be
found in the Russian Empire; in Great Britain
and Ireland, 2,500,000; United States, 6,000,000 ;
Austria, 3,500,000; Prussia, 1,500,000; Denmark
600,000; Bavaria, 400,000; Euglish American
Colonies, 500,000; .Australia, 500,000; Southern
Africa, 250,000.

.]ritish Museumn.

At the British Museum about 4,150 volumes are
ueed in the reading reom diily; the number cf
re&ders has heen about 106,000, or 360 per diem.
.38,842 volumes have been added te the Iibrary
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during the past year, of which 2,730 were present-
ed, 28,426 wcre pui-chased, and 7,686 acquired by
copy-right. 819 maps, charte and plans bave
been added, in 3,326 sheets, and 44 atlies com-
piste. 2,378 pieces of music have been obtained.
The total number of articles received by this de-
partinent has becs 72,214 of which 1,283 were
received under the international copyright treaties.
300,000 stamps bave been impressed on these
articles.

Populatioak of New York CIty for 210 Tears.

Population in 1656 .................... 1,000
Population in 1673 ...... ............. .2,000
Population in 1696 .................... .4,302
Population in 1731 .. ............. 8,628
Population in 1756-ene bundred years 10,381
Population in 1773 .................... 21,876
Population in 1786 ...... .............. 23,614
Population in 1790 .................... 33,181
Population in 1800 .................... 60,489
Population in 1810 ............. 90,703
Population in 1820 .................... 123,700
Population in 1825.................... 166,089
Population in 1830.................... 202,589
Population ini 1835.................... 270,068
Population iu 1840 ................... 312,852
Population in 1845........ ........... 371,229
Population in 1850.................... 515,394
Population in 1855-not quite two hua-

dred years . ...................... 629,810
Population in 1860.................... 814,254
Population in 1865........... ........ 1,003,250

The Aârgus states that the population of Albany
le 62,825 persons.

The population cf the city of Syracuse ia now
31,924 persons, being au increaseocf 3,805 since
1860.

Unefal Planlts.

AccordinA, te a German author, the number of
useful plants bas rîsen te about 12,000; but it
runst be remnembered that these researches bave
been completed only in certain portions cf the
earth.. There are ne, less than 2500 known
economie plants, among which are reckoned 1,100
edible fruits, berrnes and seeds; 50 cereals; 40
uDcultivated edible graminaceous seeds; 23 cf
other families; 260 comestible rhizomes, roots,
and tubers ; 37 osiens ; 420 vegetabies and salade;
40 palme; 32 varicties of arrowroot; 31 augarft;
40 saleps. Vinous drinks are obtained frein 200
plants; aromatice, frein 266. There are 50 sub-
atitutes for coffe; 129 for tea. Tannin i8 presset
in 140 plants; caoutchouc in 96;'gutta percha, in
7 ; rosis and balsamie g oms, in 389 ; wax, in 10 -
grease and essential oils, in 330; 88 plants con-
tain potash, soda, and lodine; 650 con tain dyca;
47, soap; 250, fibres wbich serve for weaving; 44,
for paper makin g; 48 give materials for roofing;
100 are employed for budlesand copses. In build-
ing 740 are used ; and there are 615 known poison-eus plants. Accerding te Er.îxucnza, out of the

278 known naturel families, 18 only seemi up te
the present time, te be perfectly useless.- Cosmo8.

New Experituent with IPIagnesiui..

In experimenting with this new mnetal, Mr. J. N.
Elearder, cf Plymoutb, ie said te have discovered
seime explosive compounde cf tremendous power
and strikisg peculiarities. Hie ignited a emal
portion (about 20 grains) cf one cf ibese coin-
pounds during a lecture which be gave at tbe
Plymouth Mechanios' Institute, the instastaneous
and dazzling effect cf which upen the audience
wae like that cf a flash of lightning. On causing
twe bars cf magnesium te forin the terminals cf a
powerful voltaic battery, a most intense combus-
tien ensued - one cf the bars speedily became red
bot, entered iute ebullition, and thon burut se
funiouisly that it became uecessary to plunge it
into the water te preveut its falling on the plat-
form. In this procese, portions cf tbe burniug
metal detacbed themselves, floating blazing on the
surface cf the water, decomposing in the manser
cf potassium, aud liberating hydregen, which alec
burned.

A Cliemical Freak.

A platina crucible le made and main tained red
hot over a large spirit lamp. Some sulphurous
acid la pourcd isto it. This acid, tbeugb nt cein-
mon temperature one of the moet volatile cf known
bodies, possesscs the singular preperty of remaining
fixed in the red bot crucible, and nlot a drop cf it
evaporates, in fact, it is net in contact with the
crucible, but bas an atimosphere of its ewn inter-
posd., A fcw drupe cf water are now added te,

tesulpburuus acid in the red bot crucible. -The
diluted acid gets into immediate contact witb the
beated metal, instantly flashes off, and seh is the
rapidity and energy cf the evaperation that the
water romains behind, and le fiozen into a lump
cf ice, in a hot crucible 1 frein which seizing it
the moment before it again melts. it may be thrown
hefore the eyes cf the astosished observer. This
is indeed a Il piece of natural magie," and as mnuch
like a miracle as any operation cf the forces cf
nature could produce. It is certainly one cf the
most singularly benutiful experimeuts imaginable.
It was dcvieed -by a French savas, to illustrate the
repellant power cf beat radiating froni bodies at a
high temperature, and cf the rapid abstraction of
beat produced by evaporation.

New Process ot ]Picturc-Clen.ning.

To sec one cf Titian's masterpieces in the state
in wbicli he left his easel is a pleasure now to be
enjoyed. By a brcath the chilling effeot of 350
yoars if; dissipated ; the colora glow almost as they
did te Titian at the moment hie put aside bis brusb.
The vivifyisg breath is the fume cf alcohol ; ite
application noc this use is owing to, Professor
Pettenkofer's sagacîty, and te the enterprise cf
Sir C. Eastlake and Mfr. Wornum. Oil-pictures cf
aucient date become clouded by dust deposi3; this
can be wiped off. They aIse are observed by an
epacity in the varnished surface ; this' eau be
scraped away, but rarely without serions. detri-
ment te the picturce. Toc many flawed aud glar.
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ing wrecks of wbat were once noble efforts of
pictorial art exist te warn the artiet coveteus of
imniortaiity ; but the professor's precess gives us
bope that their numbers need net be increased-
that the picture-cleaner's nerieus vocation will
seen be finally superseded. Science bas diselosed
the trus means of restoration.. The epacity of the
varnisb arises from a molecular change; the resin-
ou8 particles of wbich. it is compo8ed beceme dis-
placed, in course of time, and wben se displaced,
their transparent quality is lest. These atome,
once re8tored te their original cohesion, recever
lucidity ; and this can be effeeted by expesing the
surface of tbe picture te the fumes of alcobol.
The spirit when abserbed, evaporates ; the varnisb
ceatiug bas received new life, and is left as bard
as it was before, perbaps barder. The 'baud of
man tbroughout the eperation bas neyer approacb-
ed the surface ef the piccwre.-Anerican, AÀrtisan.

Indentifteatiou of the Dead.

The .Alla ('alifornia of March 16tb, reports that
Dr. L. J. Henry, by the consent ef tbe coroner et
Alta, brought into use the procees of Dr. Richard-
son of London for restoriug the features of a dead
man wbo had undergone sucb change from decem-
position that ho could net be identified. The man
bad been murdered and buried in a very sbsllow
grave; the body was discovered from soins animais
baving portly remnoved. the earth. On the body

being brought te the dead bouse it was quite un-
recognisftble. Dr. Hlenry placed it in a water
tigbt sheli, and then covered it (the body) with
water containiug twenty pounds of, common sait
and oue pound ef hydrocbloric acid. After im-
mersion for three heurs, the body was removed;
the face was washed first witb simple water, tben
witb chl«rine water, and firlally a free current of
chienine gas was passed over t he face. After the
eperation, by wbicb the face was bleached, tbe
frieuds of the dead man were able positively te
recoguize hlm as eue Cbarles T. lui, and on bis
indentification a man 'was arrested in w boss poe-
est3ion varions articles belonging te Jill were
foaud, and whe is bèlieved te be the murderer.
The restoring process seema in this case te bave
been eutirely satisfactory, and te bave served a
purpose çvhieh a few years ago it wouid bave been
considered impossible te carry out.-Scientific
.Arerican.

Advertieing.
An American exebanige says :-" Neyer buy of

the man wbo doos net advertise; he selle se littie
that be bas te ssii dear." Our advice le: Neyer
buy of the man who advertises 'larger stocks, bet-
ter goods, and lewer prices thr4n any ether bouse,'
he will have ne more besitation lu cheatiug yen
"heu he bas your custom, than he had in trying
te obtain it."

66 The Cratiir 9P as a Bat Catcher*

A corret;pondent eof the Ilaldimaud Tribune pro-.
poses a -new way te kili rate. Hie own house
being overrun with the vermin, a servant girl wbo
had seen the e:ffeet of IlOld Bourbon wbiskey"1 on
bipeds, thought she would try au experiment ou
the rats. Accordingiy setook a emiali quantity,

made it very swest witb sugar, crumbled in bread
enougb for the crowd, and set the dish- in the cellar.
A few heurs after she went down, and found several
rats gloriously Ilfuddled," engaged in throwing
patate panings, and hauling one another up tor
drink. These were easily disposed eof; those net;
killed ieft the premises immediately, euffering with
a severe beadache.

Citre for Hydrophoblae

The efficacy of Dr. Buisson's treatment of hydre-
phobia (see page 221 of this Journal} is confirm-
ed by the' "French Revue des Provinces," whicb
quotes the folewing from ajournai printed in 1830.
IlI remember,"1 eays the narrator Ila man who
formerly iived in the saine place as I did, who was
uufortunate enough te be bitten by a mad dog.
Some time after he fell iii, and very soon appeared
ail the symptoms of bydrophobia, which became
se violent that hie friends resolved to terminate
bis sufferings by suffocation. *To accomplish that
dreadful design, four of themn extended a feather
bed on the floor, tbrew the unhappy min upen it,
and cevered him 'with a second bed, on which they
placed themselves to press upon and emother him.
During this time, bis wife was held in an adjoining
rooru. The state of the unhappy woman oeay be
imagined during tbe struggles and groans of the
sufferer. She remaiued at first apparently stupe-
fied, but when a frightful silence bad succeeded the
tumuit, ahe seemed te break loose fromn ber apathy;
the full horror of the scene rushed upon ber mimd,
and, witb a shriek of despair, she rushed 'into the
chamber ofdeath. With superbuman strength she
threw aside the men who were holding hei' husbaud
down, and pulled away the bed which covered him.
Life had almoat departed, but respiration was soon
re-established and at last be opened his eyes. The
efforts he had made had covered him with se pro-
fuse a perspiration, that it ran in streama fromn the
wholset' his body. Ho was calm, and ashort time
after, te the astonisbment of ail present, aunounced
that the symptoms of bis cruel malady had quitted
him. This mnan lived long after, had a numerous
faniily, and neyer felt any recurrence of the attack.'

A Curlous Calculation.
A rapid penman eau write thirty words in a

minute. To do this be muet draw bis quill tbroucgh
the space eof oe rod-sixteen and one-haîf feet.
In forty minutes bis pen travele a furlong ; and in
five and ene-third heurs ene mile. We make,
on an average, sixteen curves or turne ef the pen
in writing eacb word. Writing tbirty words in a
minute, we muet make four bundred and eighty-
eight te the second; ini an heur, twenty eight
tbeusaud siglit bundred ; ia a day of only five
heurs, eue hundred and forty-four tbousand ; in a
year of three huudred days, forty-tbree milliop two
bundred thousaud. The man wbo made oe mil-
lion strokes with a pen in a menth was net at ai
remarkable. Many men make four millions.
ilere we bave iu the aggregate a mark tbree hua-
dred miles long, te be traced on paper by each
writer in a year. In makiug oacb letter of the
ordinary alphabet, we muet make from. tbree te
seven etrokes of the pen-on an average three and
a baif te four.- Comtmercial Oollége .Mon91hy.
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Satting pence Poste.

Where it ie necessary to set wooden poste, it
wiil be found that their durability will be greatiy
promioted by sigbtly charring or carbonizing the
surface before inserting them in the soil. There
are few substances more indestructible than char-
coal when buried beneath the surface and kept
constantiy in contact with moist soi1, or soil that
ie constantly wet. We have seen poste thus pro-
tected, taken from the soul after baving stood up-
wards of thirty yeare, in perfectly 8ound condition,
so far as rot was conccrned, beiow the surface,
whiie the upper part, which had been exposed to
the atmospbere, was in a state of complete decuy.
The cost of charring is but a trille, and mnay be
effected by meane of chips, brush or refuemttro
any kind. A very elight charring wilib ufixn
to imeure the preservs.tion of most kinds of wood
whether hard or soft. Stakes are also equally bene-
fitted by this process.-B. C. IV. in Gerubatomn
Telegîraph.

Lake Superter 1romi.

The quality ot the Lake Superior iron ie con-
cedcd to be superior to any iron in the worid, as
ise hown by tbe following analysis, giving the
stren-th per square inch in pounds:

Sailsbury, Gonn., iron.................... 58,000
Swedi8h (best> ........................... 58,134
English crible.............................59,105
Conter Co., Pa............................59,400
Essex Go., N. Y .......................... 59,982
Lancaster Co., Pa... ................... .. 76,969
Gem. Englieh and American.............. 30,000
Lake Superior............................ 80,582

But littie iron ie worked into manufactures on
Lake Superior exccpt for home use. Car-wbecls
are made to seme extent at Hlarvey, and rit the
railway car-shops at Marquette-a very complete
establishmient, by the way, wbich under the super-
intendence of Mr. Drxnkersley turne out ail the
work necded on a railway. For car-wheeis, gear-
ing, ahafting, bolier iron, andi in fact for ail uses
whcre great strength and freedom from imperfec-
tions ie reqnired, the Lake Superior iren muet ever
take the precedence over ail others.-Green .Bay
(Wie.) Âdvocate.

Proflte of Frait-Growbig.

The author of IlTen Acres Enough" says in the
RorticulturisI:-"l Looking more carcfully into
this matter of the profit realized fromn alt descrip-
tion of fruit-grewing, and running over oniy two
or tbree authorities on the subject, multitudes of
instances are to be found where extraordinary
gains are annually reaiized without apparent care
or skili. Some years ago there was an orchard of
70 ' Mayduke' cherry-trees a. few ,miles beiow
Philadeiphia, the daily sales fromn whic, drn
the geason, amounted to $800. 1 have whi we
seen an ' Amber' cherry-tree, growing in New
Jersey, fronu whioh $60 to $80 worth is annually
eold, and the owner deciares that if ail the fruit
werc gatbered, and rit the right tirne, the produot
would be $100. Froim twenty apple-trees of the
'EBarly-Rcd8trcak, and the 'EBarly-Qtieen? varieties,
growving near Philadeiphia, 300 bushels of fruit

bave been gatbered, which eoid for $225. A single
Washington plum-tree, in a city z 'arden, bas been
known te yield six bushels of' fruit, worth $10 per
bushel. A vîneyard some sixteen miles fronu
Philadeiphia, ocpyn tbrce-eigbts of an acre,
bas produced $300, when the grapes soid for oniy
eight cents a pound, or at the rate of $800 per
acre. A single Catawba vine, in the samne neigh-
borbood, bas produced ten bushels, worth $40 rit
mnarkctprices. 1 bave seen the Catawba tflamber-
ing up the aide of a barn in Delaware, and when
only four years oid it yieided handreds of pounde
of grapes.'"

Worke

The best lesson a father can give te hie son is
this; IlWork ; strengthen your moral and mental
faculties, as you wouid strengtben your muscles
by vigorous exercise. Learn to conquer oircnm-
stances; you are then *independent of fortune. The
men of athietie minds, who left their marks on the
years in which they lived, were ail trained in a
rough soo.They did not mount their bigh
position by the heli of leverage-tbey Icaped jute
chasme, grappled with the eppesîng rock s, aveided
avalanches, and, when the goal was rcached, feit
that but for the toil that had strengthened tbem as
tbey strove, it could neyer bave been attaincd."1

Turponthne Vapolur Bath.

Dr. Gilbert a few day8 ago read a report to the
Academy of Medicine on a paper sent in by Dr.
Chevandier, cf Die (Drome), on the use of a tur-
pentine vapour bath in case cf rbeumatism. gout,
puimonary catarrh, crampe in the stomaoh &c.
The patients are exposed for half au bour, te the
action of the aromatic vapeurs evolved durg the
combustion of re8inous shavings of the Mughe
pine, by means cf special funuigatory apparatue.
The temperature should never fail beiow 45 deg.
Reaumur (134 Fabrenheit).

To Keep Egge.

M. Burnouf recemmende in Le Belier, a French
journal cf agriculture, the following mcthod eof pre-
servine. eggs :-Dissolve in two-thirds eof warm
olive cil one-third cf bee's wax, and cover each egg
complcteiy with a thin layer of this pemade with
the end cf the finger. The eggshell by degrees
absorbe the oil, and each cf its pores beco.mes
fflled with the wax, which hermetically semis them.
M. Burnouf affirme that ho bas eaten eggs kept
twe ycrr in this manner, in a place net exposcd
te tee great extremes cf temperature. Re thinke
aie that the germi may in this manner be preserv-
cd for a coneiderable time.

Duty ie a little blue sky ever every hcart and
soul-ever every life-large enough for a star to
lock betwccn the cleude, and for the skylark Hap-
pincess to rie beavcnward through and sing in.

Thore ie a thread in cur tbougbts as there je a
puisîe in our bearts; he wbo cean hold the one knows
how te, think, and hoe who cau move the other knewe
how te feel.


